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{Women'sSuiisailteduced Prices!

„.prrsri7j^s:a- r: -cs-r 1We have marked down ever suit, from 78 ™,,n •

One-Fourth to One-Half Price.

We are'<#>Brmlned not to carry over any suits Into the 'winter, as we need
every foot of cloak room space for our cloaks and furs.

We have marked all new suite, just rec .ived, at special prices to close
them out at once.

About 20 suits, colors and blacks, bought for last spring’s business (but'

we simply had too many suits) that were $15.00, now $7 50 to $10.00.
Also $20.00 suits now $10.00 to $13.00.

Walking Skirts and Odd Dress Skirts Reduced
in Price and Included in this Sale.

Walking skirts were $7.50 now $0.00; were $0.50 now $5.00; were $5.00
now $4.50. These are all new fall styles. *

I

Special Deal in Women’s Fur Scarfs.

For a'very few days only we will offer a big lot of women's fur scarfs

(sent us by two large eastern fur garment manufacturers on memoran-

dum) at about 10 per cent above regular wholesale cosl. Ab all furs aie
higher this year, we advise purchasing at this sale.

We Have the Largest Stock of Carpets, Rugs
and Linoleums Shown in this Vicinity.

All wool carpets 30c to 00c.

Big lot of 35c and 30c carpets, 25c.

Lace Curtains

We have over 100 styles of lace curtains In white and Arab, special val-
ues, $1.00, $1.50, $2,00 and $2.50 pair.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Agents for Bntterlck’s Patterns and Publications

S 5 GENT TABLET FOR T CENTS

We are selling a fine ink tablet always
sold for 5c, Now 4c, while they last.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR
That’s all.

500 ROLLS OF

WALL PAPER REMNANTS
6 cents double roll. Look them over,

15 cent and 20 cent Chinaware

USTOW lO CEUTS.
Select a set of plates or cups and saucers
before they are all gone.

^ We have a few more r a '

FREE PICTURES
left. A beautiful framed picture with every
can of Purity Baking Powder,

Always the Highest Price for Eggs.

Sti mam’s Drug Store

a. i 8“‘'a,,, 8ep"mi", at 2:80 p.

Second district representative conven-

tion to nominate a candidate for the leg-

held at Aon Arbor Friday, the following

Sheriff— J» ^ k n°ml“at,°|,: l,u“ w nummaie a canoidate for the leg-

Clerk- E llarkf P’ ' ll,,,,lure fro® second district at the

srsxr — -
Treasurer— Cone E. Sperry, Pitlvfleld.

Coroners- Harry B. Britton, Ypallantl;

J B. Wallace, Ypsllanll.

The name of Frank P. Qlailerof this

place was endorsed formate senator from

the tenth senatorial district, and he waa
allowed to name the delegates to the
senatorial convention.

Capt. E. P. Allen of Ypsllautl was en-

dorsed for the nominee for representa-

tive from the aecond representative dis-

trict, and Capt. John Ilaarer of Ann Ar-
bor as the nominee from the tlrst district.

Judge Klnne was allowed to name the

delegates to attend the state convention

to nominate a justice of the supreme
court.

All of the above named gentlemen re-

ceived a majority of the votes cast at the

republican primaries held Thursday.

The county committee was authorized

to till in the names for the nominees for

prosecuting attorney and circuit com-

missioners.

fanner*' Club.

After a two months vacation, the W.

W.U. Farmers’ Club met Thursday with

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Waltrous. Owing to

the bad weather and busy season there

was not us large an attendance as usual,

After the sumptuous dinner, which waa

served a little after noon the following

program was rendered; The first ques-

tion for discuaslon^'Whlch is more proii .

able, special or general farmlngr” waa

op-med by O. W. Boynton. The next,

“Why does a farmer have to work more

hours than a manufacturer to succeed?”

this was opened by Rev. U. 8. Jones am}

well discussed. Mias *{01116 Lowry gave

a very fine paper, “Does women’s influ-

ence contribute more to civilization than

that of man?’’ These discussions were

followed by recitations by Mrs. Lowry

and Aire. (j. K. Chapman,

The nejt meeting will be held October

Kith at the home of Mr. and Airs. N. H.

Cook .

Co n lit n’t Fool The Farmer,

Last week a resident of & neighboring

Otty had occasion to drive inlo the coun-

try a few miles and thought as he was

returning he would buy a few chicken*

and sell them In the city.

Stopping at a farmer's house, he said

he would like to buy a dozen or so, and

the farmer wanted to know what he was

paying. He thought fi cents waa about

right. The farmer asked him to wait
just a minute, and stepped into the house,

when the buyer heard a telephone hell

ring. In a minute the farmer came out

and said they were paylug 10 cents in

town, but if he wanted to take some with

him he would let him have them for &
cents.

It Is not recorded whether or not the

buyer bought, hut the incident goea to

show that the farmer is getting to be uf-

to-date and can’t be fooled when he haa

a rural telephone iu the house.

A Long Wall.

Slate Accountant Humphrey of Lan-
sing, who was a witness In the proceed-

ings brought at Marahall by the attor-

ney-general to put a Calhoun county
home purchaaing company out of bual-

neas, haa figured out that in order for

the company to mature Its contracta the

holder of the twenty fifth certificate la-

sued would have to watt 87^ years for
his contract to mature, and that he would

get his home paid for in 58 years. The
compaoy in question had Issued 520 con-

tracts and the state accountant has deter-

mined that the 500th contract would be

matured In about 8,000 years.

October Jury Lilt.

The following ia a Hat of jurors drawn

for the October term of the circuit court;

Ann Arbor City—

First ward-Robert Campbell.

Second ward— John Mayer.

Third ward— J. J. Fischer

Fourth ward-W. N. Brown.
Fifth ward— Joilab Jacobus.

Sixth ward — H. Q. Prettymau.

Sixth ward-Nathan Woodmansee.
Seventh ward-WUliam Rita.

Ann Arbor Town— John Keppler.

Augusta-John Nlooll.

Bridgewater— Gottlob Paul.

Dexter— Allohael Paul.

Freedom— Michael Schaller.

Lima — Wilbur J. Steadman.

Lodi— Emanuel Alber.

Lyndon— George Alarshall.

Manchester— Jeff Flak.

North fie ld-=Juhn Quigley.

Pittafleld— Charles Rose.

Salem— Francis Simmons.

Saline— Dan J. Kline,

Sclo— Alfred Phelpa,

Sharoq- John G. Lernin.

Unperlor— Ransom Shuart.

Sylvan— John Bagge

Wehsler— Owen GUmore.
York— Fred fiuddeby.

Ypallantl Town— Henry P. Laflm.
Ypsllautl City-

First district— Albert Coe.

Second district— F. C. Judd.

Wwrtb of aomc LobAob Property.
Land at £2,013,500 an acre doea not

frequently come into the market, even
in London, but a few yeara ago, when
the freehold of 54 Cheapaide waa sold,
the sum it realized waa at the above
rate per acre; that ia to aay, a piece

of ground that could Be covered by
an ordinary penny postage atamp re-
alized 6a. liy,d., not at all a bad price

for a paltry flve-aixtha of a aquare inch

of real estate to attain. Judging from
the ground rents secured on 10 Corn-
hill, which five or six years ago re-
alized £42,500, that is to aay, at the

rate of practically £ 55 a square foot,

or £2,452,623 per acre, there are many
other delectaUp spots in the city
worth their fcea In beaten gold, but
it Is wonderful how prices fall away
when the site has not got a frontage
on a main thoroughfare. Twenty-two
pounds for a piece of ground measur-
ing 12 inches by 12 inches would doubt-

less be a price that would tempt even
an Irish landlord to part with his prop-

erty.— Good News.

Appealed to Hie Pride.
It was the most obstinate mule in

the lot and refused to enter the car
of a train held up at a little wayside
station in Tennessee.

Threats, cajolery and blows were
alike useless. The mule refused to
budge, and the slant of his ears told
those of the possengera who were fa-
miliar with mule-ear talk that where
he was he intended to stay. Then the
aged African who was trying to load
him in said, in honeyed tones:
"VVhulTo’ yo’ behave dia way befo’

all dese strange people? Why, you fool
mule, doan’ yo' know dat dese people
will jes’ believe dat yo' neber done
trabelled befo’ in all you' life?''

The long ears lost their aggressive
slant, and the beast went sedately up
the inclined plank with the air of a
man entering a drawing-room car for
the first time and determined not to
betray the fact.— N. Y. Tribune.

Real Eatate Trttniren.

Robert MoCulgan by ex. to Huldah

Rurkhart, Sylvan, $3,700,

Edward Beleael to Alatthew Jensen,
Sylvan, 600.

Henry U Fennand wlfetoMyrla Fenn.
Sylvan, 100.

Alytta Fenn to Thomas Monks and
wife, Sylvan, 700.

J Rernhard Keobbe to Anna Keebbe,
Freedom, L
George Benton to George W Webb,

Dexter, 731.25, ’

Richard Webb by heirs to George W
Webb, Dexter, 4,887.50,

Jane L. Tuttle to Rebecca Grant, Syl-

van, 9282.

Ri-Kulatlns a Clock,
It is not, of course, possible to seize

hold of the bands of a clock and push
them backward or forward a tenth
or a twentieth part of a second, which
is about the limit of error that is al-
lowed at the Greenwich observatory,
so another method is devised. Near
the pendulum a magnet is fixed. If it
is found that the pendulum is going
too fast or too slow, a current of elec-

tricity is switched on, and the little
magnet begins to pull at the metal as
it swings to and fro. It only retards^
or accelerates the motion by an infinit-

esimal fraction of a second each time,

but it keeps the operation up, and in

a few thousand swings the tenth or
twentieth part of the almost invisible

error is corrected, thus making tha
clocks “keep step" at the proper in'
stant of time. -London Niws.

FINEST CANS.

ITNESTCANS.

FINEST CANS.

Pints at 50c dozen.

Quarts at G0c dozen.

Half gallon Jare 70c dozen.

These are the beet cane that can be

bought. We want your patronage.

20 poanda Granulated Eaetern Sugar
for $1.00

The best 25 cent Coflea In Clielrea

Henkle’i Bread Flour at 55 centa sack

Swamp Root at 76 cents a bottle

Extra heavy can rubbers 5c dozen

Extra can topi 25 cente dozen

SchoM books of all descriptions

Have you seen our line of stationery?

Our line of Lowney’e contectione ry

is complete.

Peruna at 75 cents bottle

Pal soda 3 pounds for 5 centa

Look at our line of 25 cent pocket

knives

Our silver plated knivee and forks

are second to none in the world. Any
set aot proving eatlsfa^ory will be ex-

changed for new one? or money re*
funded.

Have you seen our line of'eterling

silver? It will do you good to see

such an endless variety, and our prices

are right.

Watch for the new things that are

dally arriving

We have something new nearly
every day.

Yours for Busiues. ,

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
eRge.

a
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Ilia; Electric Plant.

Argus: If the plans which are now

under wav are carried out successfully,

Ann Arbor will be the center of one of

the largest lighting power plants in the

state of Michigan. Condderingtheuum

ber of towns that It is proposed that the

projected plant will light, the undertak-

ing, when completed, will be one of the

largest In the country.

A project U under way to build a new

dam across the Huron river, where the

old AleMalmu dam now stands. The
land has already been surveyed and from

present Indications the work of building

the dam will be carried to & successful

finish. The new dam is to e\tcnd clear

across the land front the railroad tracks

to the river, it is the Intention to bring

the Huron river up to within six feet of

the Michigan Central railroad tracks,

This will back the water UP as far as

Neff’s dam, to which place the surveying

has extended. It Is also planned to com-

pletely lower the Foster and other litter-,

venlng dams.

The Washtenaw Power company Is
said to be behind the project,

The new dam will be built with & view

of supplying water both In summer and

and winter. The new structure will
give & capaclly of 500 horse power, which

will be used In Jackson, Grass Lake,
Ghelsea, Dexter, Ann Arbor and Yp*i-

lantl.

Prohibitum Conventions.

The Prohibition Alliance of Washte-

naw county held a meeting one day last

week andsfiedded to hold their conven-

tions this fall as follows. ’

Senatorial convention, for the purpose

of nominating a candidate for senator
from the tenth district, at Ann Ar^or<
Saturday, September 97tbt at the court

house at 1:30 p. ip- y
First district representative convention

to nominate a candidate for the legisla-

ture from the first district, at the court

Keller Thau EvSr.

Those who have not heard the records

the Columbia Phonograph Company la
now supplying have no conception of the

changes and Improvements that have re-

cently been made. The Graphophone,
in the meantime, has been correspond-

ingly improved. Machines and records

which were thought to be almost perfect,

a fow years ago are far out done lu these

times of unfaltering progress.

Send $5 with your order to Columbia

Phonograph Co., Nos. 229 240 Woodward
hv nue, and goods will be 'hipped C. O.

D. fo • the balance. 34

. An Enterprlalns Mrrrhnnt.
A merchant of Havre, France, has

Issued the following circular: "To
every person who buys of me a parcel
containing one kilogram of coffee and
one-quarter of a kilogram of tea-
all of the best quality and costing eight

francs, which is much below the ordi-
nary trade price— I willforwanTgratU
eight francs’ worth of books, pam-
phlets, drawings, etc., which he will
be able to distribute or keep himself
for his own library. From this day’s
date anyone, In sipping his tea or cof-

fee, may be able to say of himself that
he is helping, without opening his
purse, without spending a penny, in
the work of disseminating auti-clerica
ideas."— N. Y. Tribune.

SEE

Regolutloiiii.

Whereas, God In His infinite wisdom

has seen fit to remove from our midst,

our worthy brother, 8Ir Knight George

W. TurnRul), therefore be it

Resolved, That we as members of Chel-

sea Taut, No. 281, K. O. T.M.M., greatly

deplore the losa of une of onr oldest mem-
bers, and by Ibis means extend to the
bereaved widow and children onr heart-

felt sympathy In this, their sad affliction,

but bow in humble submission to Him
who docth all things well.

Resolved, That our charter be draped

in mourning for thirty day and that these

resolutions be spread upon the records

of the Tent, a copy sent to the bereaved

family Jutd also published in the local
papere,

Wm. M. CaMFBBU*,

Elmer Beach,

Thos. Monks

A PARSON# PLIGHT.

"I want all the world to know," writes

Rev. C. J. Budlong of Aahaway, R. I ,

•‘what a thoroughly good and reliable

mediclbe I found in Electric Bitten.

They cured me of Jaundice and liver
troubles that bad caused me great suffer

ing for many yean. For a genuine, all-
around cure they excel anything I ever

saw." Electric Bitten are the surprise of
all for their wonderful work In liver,
kidney and stomach troubles. Don’t fell
to try them. Only 80 cents. Satlstaor
tlon Is guaranteed by Glstler A Btlmson

“Wooden Rnaala."
TJiis name, says the consul at St

Petersburg, is familiarly applied to
the vast forest areas of Russia in Eu-
rope, which cover 464,548,000 acres, or
30 per cent, of the entire area of the

country. Yet some fear is felt that
the country may be deforested
through the carelessness of private
owners, and the government is con-
sidering steps for the protection of
the forests. In Russia houses built
of any other material than wood are
almost unknown outside the cities,
and wood constitutes the principal
fuel.— Youths’ Companion.

Rules of Umbrella Flirtation.
"Juliet," of Cheltenham, writes:

"Kindly publish the umbrella flirta-
tion.” Here it is: ^ ,
Carrying umbrella over shoulder—

I wish to catch your eye.
Carrying umbrella horizontally un-

der arm— I would make an impres-
sion on you.

Lending umbrella— I love you.
Returning umbrella after borrow-

ing it— I am foolish.— Stray Stories.

Slavery In German Afrlan.
The Rfcichsanzelger publishes a de-

cree with regard to slavery !n the
Cameroons and Togoland, whereby
children born of domestic slaves be-
come half free and the children of
half free men become free. The
sale of slaves is voluntary or other-
wise, but the exchange of slaves is
forbidden.— London Newt. j

A New Menu lav.
“Mrs. de Steighl haa had P. P. C. en-

graved on her visiting cards. Is she
going to leave the city?”

"Why, of course not. What made
you think so?"
“Well, P. P. C. means—"
“Ping Pong Champion, my dear Algy.

How dull you arc I ’’—Baltimore News.

Try The Standard’s Want ads.

WEBSTER
FOR

CLOTHES

Pure Kettle Rendered

HOME-MADE

L^A-ZRH)

121-2 CENTS
This is not old stock, but

strictly pore and fresh. 1

have on hand about 4,000
pounds in stock that I will

sell at the above price.

•

Every pound warranted as

represented.

ADAM EPPLER.

,«;•» 1 • . : \/:1 ;
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EQVESTRIAN STATVE OF GENERAL

SLOCUM ERECTED AT GETTYSBURG

The part which the state and city
, of New York took In the battle of

Gw tt) stare was celebrated on the bal-
with peculiarly impressive

•orriem Friday of last week. The
ooremony had for Its climax the un
welling there of an equestrian statue

~*f Gen. Henry Warner Slocum, which
'• otaods where he stood on that aem>
•ble Friday. July 3. thirty-nine yea
•go.

The people of the little borough oi
• Gettysburg have become used to
•tatues, monuments, reunions and ex-
eorsiona ever since Abraham Lincoln,
oo November 19, 1863, before the
grass had had time to grow over the j

blood of the battle, dedicated a great
national cemetery there, with its mas-
•Ive central monument and its three
and a half thousand graves. Every

1 summer some historic sdciety or as-
sociation of veterans assembles there

| or some state erects a new monument
j to its dead. Hundreds of excursion-
| ists go thither to roam over the his-
toric hills and ridges, and hear again
the story of Pickett's charge.

The statue of Gen. Slocum takes
first rank among the monuments of
this historic battleground. It is an
•questnan figure of bronze on a gran-

te pedestal. Bronze and pedestal, the

nonument measures 31 feet from base
to tip. The statue Itself is 15 feet 6
Inches high and 10 feet C Inches long.

On the western plate of the statue
are the words which Gen. Slocum ut-
tered at the council of war held on
July 2, the night preceding the final
day of battle. They arc:
"Stay and Fight it out."

FOREST FIRES DO MUCH DAMAGE

• Tor many miles along the Wyoming-
Colorado line north of Pearl. Colo., a
furious forest Ore is raging, devastat-

ing everything in Its path. Every ef-
fort to subdue the flames has been ex-
hausted without effect

According to the latest reports there
•«re at least eighteen aerioas forest
^ca burning ia Wyoming, to say noth-
ing at numerous smaller fires in south-
ern Albany county that are lestroying
great swamps of floe pine timber in
the Medicine range and threatening
mining buildings. One hundred miles
away from Cheyenne the smoke from
these fires obscures the sky here and
the odor of burning wood is plainly
•noticeable.

The fires in southern Carbon county

are burning fiercely. A government
agent with a large force of men Is on

l the ground, but is reported to be mak-
ing little progress.

Five or more hrea are burning in
i Fremont county, and more than 300
square miles of magnificent timber

| land is already in ashes.

In Central Uinta county a fire Is
i burning, and in the Jackson Hole
country two big blazes are eating the
timber in the game country. Farther
east in tlje Shoshone Reservation a

[ fire has been burning for weeks.

in Natrona county a good-sized fire
has been destroying timber for the
Ian! ten days.

One tug fire threatens the timber of
the Big Horn mountains.
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BURNING DISTRICTS.

Shaded Spots Show Where Forest Fires Are Raging.

Replanting Grasx

The replanting of grass ou the
wasted cattle ranges In Nebraska,
'Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, Montana,
Idaho and the Dakotas Is to be at-
tempted by the railways penetrating
those states. The first problem to be
solved la the finding of a grass plant
suitable for atock purposes. -Nearly
4,000 acres win be fenced In and
divided into thirty Iota for experi-
ments in planting. These western
entile ranges have been rallied' by
-beep. It la expected once the fetish
MUlj of replanting la proved the
MerH, aad state governments will

JjJaatf their aid to the movaneht

The Omnipresent Mosquito.
From the equator on either hand

to the Arctic and from the Antarctic
the anophele Is Irrepressible. In the
tropic Jungle, as among the icebergs,
the mosquito is equally pestiferous!
In remote Alaska, as in Manhattan
the venomous insect makes life a
burden to man and . beast alike. Chid

that stiffens the mercury in the tube
does qot put an end to this plague,
and the poisonous creatures revel in
the etitremest heats of Central Brazil

or Middle Africa. For what purple
could they have been created? And
why were they kept alive ln Noah’s
ark?

WOMAN A CRACK RIFLE 3H0T.

Vour.Q Canadian Carries Cff Prizes at

Ohooters* Meet
Over In Canada, in a picturesque

little town called Dundas, lives a
young woman. Miss Bibby by name,
who la one of the cradi rifle shots of
the Dominion. She lira slender lUtlo
creature, but ehe Is nerveless and
strong-armed, and has been addicted
to shooting ever since she was a little
girl; and, by the way, that’s not so
long ago, either. Miss Bibby uses the
regulation Lee-Enfleld rifle of the
British army and the Canadian militia,
and she has been admitted to inem-
berahlp In the Ontario Rifle associa-
tion, an organisation of the cream of
the rifle shootlug militiamen and rifle
clnba, and she hclds her own with the
best of them. She Is not a Canadian
type, for there are very lew of the
women of the Dominion who take !o
rifle shooting as an accomplishment,
but she has achieved some fame for
herself and her town. Recently, at
the annua! matches of the Ontario
Rifle association, held in Toronto, ebc

wen considerahje prize money and do-
fenled seme of ihe crack shots of the
province.

tmEiw «i££Af ;

CALVE AND THE DRESSMAKERS.

She Once Sang For an Admiring
Audience of Wcrkgirls. *

A caaracleristic story Is told ol
Mme. Calve. Shortly before her last
American tour she paid a visit to her

dressmaker In Paris. While she was
discussing her costumes with the
head of the establishment, which Is

a very large one. a couturlere hesitat-

ingly entered the room and approach-
ed her. She came ou behalf of her-
self and her fellow workers to beg
a great favor. Would Mme. Calve slug
them a song? It was much to ask,
but though they worked for her.
hardly any of them had ever had a
chance of hearing her beautiful voice.

At once the great singer consented.

She went into the workroom, and.
saving satisfied herself that no un-
authorized persons were present, she
delighted her audience of workgirls
with two exquisite songs. Ou leaving
she was accorded an ovation which
for heartiness probably rivaled any
which she had received during the
course of her brilliant career.

Banjamln Franklin's Boyhood.
When Benjamin lyanklin waa a boy

be, like moat boyz, took to water aa
naturally as a Newfoundland dog.
Benjamin Franklin, you remember,
was one of the greatest Journsllsts,
statesmen and philosophers In our
country nt the time of the Revolution.

Even ss s boy he was always patch-
ing up some invention, trying all the
time to Improve upon and make
things more handy. This habit lut-
ed him ell his life. But u s boy
swimmer he devised two methods of
Increasing swimming speed which are

m

soles of ray !eet n kind of sandal:
but I was not satisfied with thorn, be-
cause I observed that the stroke i>
partly given by the Inside of Hhe feet
and ankles, and not entirely with the
solos of the feet.”

The other device Franklin told of
in this fashion: “I amused myself
one day In flying s paper kite, and,
approaching the bank of s pond which
was nearly a mile broad, i tied the
strings to n stake, and the klft se-
conded to a very considerable height
above the pond while I wu swim-
ming. In n little time, being desir-
ous of amusing myself with my kite
and enjoy at the same t^ne the pleas-
ure of swimming, I returned, and,
loosing from the stake the string with - ----- , ---- - ---- B[at(!ra

the little stick which was fastened I which shows my undoubted faith ̂
to It, went again Into the water, the preparation." *

forts to Dad relief and cure *t

myriads of III. that come fH0® ̂
kidneys. Yot may pass ,lc*

sleepless tossing. annoy^ b_n «
urination. Your back mar^rh l"““l

toothache or ..dden S, «

twinge, of backache Pain mi?.**
misery, perhaps you havTs. M
spells, are weak, tked-out, dW!?0w
There Is a care for ill of thta i?*

neye. Read this case and n*.
tell, how wall the “

Charloa Lindgren, staler of
c.r. « ft. L. a. ; »' '--te

Porte, Ind., says: •[ have .vj4
faith In Doan’s Kidney
than I had In the fall 0f igs;
began taking them and
He statement of the result a* ^
time I had suffered with |am9!!;
and soreness of tha bacK. which *
so eicruclstlng that I could sciro?
turn In bed, and Doan’s Kidney p Z
completely cured thl»> trouble i
always ready to endorse Doan’.

ney Pill, personally to anyone reqiI“
log a kidney remedy. After a lapi i
three years I make this sta.emen"

King Dagcbert’s Throne.
Much has been written about the

antiquity of the throne on which
King Edward of England was crown-
ed, but. as French Journalists are now
taking pains to point out, it is not
nearly as old as the throne of King

Dagobert, whies Is still religiously
preserved at the National Library In

Paris. According to the uost authori-
ties. this throne dates back to the
seventh century, and consequently
it is many years older than the throne
of Edward the Confessor. Moreover,
there is a popular tradition that.it
was fashioned by a saint waa possess-
ed much skill In carving and engrav-
ing. However this may bo, the
French are very proud oi the ancient
relic.

Some Causes of Cancer.
Recent investigations point to tin

conclusion that one of the causes ci
cancer Is improper tuod and drink,
sa-'s Leslie s Weekly. That cancel
<:! the lips and mouth are caused hi
excessive smoking ia now a fact cs
tabkehed by ;k • ca-c of Gen. Grant
and others, r.nd it has been Intimated

’.hat cancer mkrehes have been found
in certain vile smelling foreign
cheeses, lor. .which some fashionab!'
neipi? profess to have a great liking.
So tar ac tho mala ly Is traceable tc
'-uses like these the remedy to be ap
piled b rimplo and easy, viz., to smoke
•ncderaic-ly, if at all. am! to let -all
moldy and d -caycd articles of food
clone, no matter If gourmets pretend
to like them.

The KiU Drew Him.
of interest to boys of to-day. When
he came to b« an old nun he told
about his devices In the following
words:

’’I made two oval pallets," Frank-
lin said, ’each about ten Inches long
and six broad, with a bole lor the
thumb, in order to retain It fast in
the palm of my hand. They much
resembled a painter’s pallets. In
swimming I pushed the edges of these
forward, and I struck the water with
their flat surfaces as x crew them
back. I remember L swam taster by

of these pallets,means of these pallets, but they fa- . ...... ... . .. ..

tlgued my wrists. L also fitted to the • took place almost daily.

where I found that, lying on my
back and holding the stick In my
hands, I was drawn along the sur-
face of the water In a very agreeable
manner. Having then engaged bi>
other hoy to carry my clothes around,
tho pond to a place which I pointed
out to him on the other side, I began
to cross the pond with my kite, which
carried mo quite over without tho
least fqtlgue and with the greatest
pleasure Imaginable. I was only
obliged occasionally to halt a little
in my course and resist Its progress
when it appeared that by following too
quickly I lowered the kite too much,
by doing which occasionally I made
it rise again."

The other boys of the neighborhood
soon copied Franklin's Invention, and
it was not long before whole fleets of
young fellows wore cruising about tho
pond. However, Franklin excelled
them all, for he so manipulated his
kite aa to get the full force of what-

ever wind there was, much to the
chagrin and astonishment of his play-
mates, who could not see why they
never won the Impromptu races which

A IREK TRIAL of this groat kill
ney medicine, which cured Mr ijn*
gron, will be mailed on applied,
to any part of the United st,tei
Address Foster-Mil burn Co., uuti„0
N. Y. For sale by all druggists
cents per box.

Cueertclzrd Jev/;l Mines.

The sapphires are blue, yellow atd
green, of numerous Unis and shades
the- green and yellow being the most
beautiful. The yellow stones art
rare, and the blue are of so dark a
snadc aa to apear almost black, and
carnot compare with tae brilliantly
tinted stones of Siam, Eurmah, oi
Ceylon. Green stones are found it

abur. Lance, and their frequently great
oeaut; Las erected a growing demand
for them. Antcrg other atones found
is the hyacinth, which, when cut.
ionns a richly-colored gem of a deep
elood-rod color, and the Oriental cat’s |
eye. The sapphire deposits are els; ,
d lamer tiler Dus. , [

Get a Lover Easily. IAn story is told of the 1

crowning of the rose queen of a coun-
try district near Paris. The selected
queen, aa one of the formalities of
awarding their dower, was asked by
the mayor for the nameuf her fiance
"I have tone.’’ she replied. Notified
that a sweetheart was 'indispensable
the young lady added timidly: "1
thought the municipality provided
everything necessary.’’ Straightway
a young swain presented himself as
an aspirant, and being as promptly ac-

cepted all things became regular and
In order.

A Boy's Ambition.
Forty years ago John Dnnfree of

Syracuse, N. Y., waa a ragged boot-
black.

One day he sat down cm tho steps
of tho Pike block in that city to eat
his lunch.

The Janitor emptied a pail of dirty
water on him from an upper window.

"I'll own this block some day," said
the lad. "and I'll fire you.”

The other day John Dticfree, tho
millionaire contractor, bought tho
Pike block, paying therefor |22u,(JOO.
It is in the center of the business
district and has been a landmark In
Syracuse for many years.
Unfortunately the objectionable

janitor is dead and the millionaire
cannot "fire” him.

Boyish beasts are rot always to
be taken seriously, but John Dun free's
made good.

‘Til be governor of Indiana some
day,” said young Wright waen his
companion hodcarriers working on
Indiana's state house made fun of him
because he carried a book in his pock-
et.

And he was.
Blessed Is the bey who has a high,

definite aim.

He may not climb as high as he In-
tended, but his mental and moral
fiber will grow strong in the climbing.
Never laugh at a boy's ideal If It

Is honorable. It is the divinity that
stirs within him! It differentiates
khi from the crowd which has no
ideals worts having.

Besides, if the boy Is of the Dun-
free or Wright type and you poke fun
at his ambition he Is likely to make
you out a false prophet.

Of course tho handkerchief has
been prepared before. The object,
which has to appear later, Is placed
on the handkerchief, and the latter
folded as shown in I a, In such a way
that the larger part (1) overlays part

2 as shown in II.

At the performance the slip of pa-
per containing tho question la placed

on an I and the handkerchief is rolled
up. beginning at R. When rolled un-
altogether, give It one more turn

Log Cabin Phlloiophy.
Wisdom didn’t die wid Boiotnon na

Hence wld Job, nor meekness ',3

Moses. Come ter think er It, Soloaol
wuzn’t ox wise ez what he 'lowed he
wnz; Moses wuz fur fum meek (q
Job wuz do blgges’ growler in’ h.
country.

I don’t spend any time at all !„
growlin' at de weather. Wen if,

cold, I thank God fer firo-eff | got
any, en I ax Him fer wood, ef [ ain'(
Den, w'en de summer Is hot onouifli tfr
make folks think er do herafter |
bless Ood dnt I'm ten mile fum fren
in’, on dnt palmetto fans is cheap.
No matter whether de world i,

rpun’ or flat, do sum on to*al er de
frhole bnslness Is— we're on de green

.side er It, en de very bos' thirg no
kin do Is ter plant shade trees ler
su umer en strong shelters fe: winter.
—Atlanta Constitution.

Cutterfly Trick.

Cot a bottle with a wide opening
and close in wiih a cork in which
a glass funnel ia inserted. Close all
crevices with shellac. Fill the bottle

half way with water, In which you
drop the two powders belonging to a
Seldlltz powder. The carbonic gas
generated tries to escape through tho

funnel, but by placing two cr three
•mall halls, made of cork, In the fun-
nel Ito gas can oscapo only a little at
' llmCj os zc.9 cr tae other of tho lit-Mo will keep the opening cf tho

funnel c’.csod, vnUi tho pressure cf

v Tramps Murder a Woman.

Beatrice, Neb., special : Mrs. Kzle

Fournell of Stelnhauer was assaulted
by tramps, who then murdered her
and dragged her body into the vird,
where they set fire to the clckiing,
which was consumed.

D

lot the rim of the sirMler half of tho
handkerchief lay on the table, while
you roll the rim of the larger fial:
back, until the hidden answer camea
torth.

Pattering Feet.
Something's n-foot; beware, beware*
S..mG!.|"i; Is Climbing the bedroom ztalr.
With here a stumble, and there a slip
Into the passage— trip, trip, trip!

Tripping bright on the passage floor,
t'P thiy come to your bedroom door;
Never was music half no sweet
As the plt-a-pat patter of tiny feet.

Dear little voice., high and clear,
ning like a bell In the sleeper's ear
Small hands pluck at his tousled hrnd-
Daddy— oh, daddy, gu out of bed I"

Keeping the rules— It's „l| R game-
cut they patter as In they came;
uut somehow the song moves rather

slow
As down the passage and off they go.

that have

*  •* * \
force ball ua. In

eroygb »;
auuh a

"fi ^
way a

And It s oh. for the years
passed away.

Aml day/*61 that Pl*tl,‘red nl brenk ot

Now they are hetfvlly-booted feet

Alld «tthrcet,r*mP a"J 8lUn,P ln th® busy

Had Crazy Spells.
West Pembroke, Me.. Sept 2!.-

The thlrtoen-year-old daughter of Mn
A. L. Smith suffered with a pecullu
affliction which her mother describe!
as follows:

"It Is two years now since she wu
first taken with crazy spells.

"They kept on comln- nt Intmili
and I could get nothing to do her uy
good.

"The doctors gave me no cr.couraifr
ment. They' all said they could as)
help her.

"Tho crazy Bpell would last about
nine days, then she would be well

about nine days, but would re! verj
little and was very yellow. Even tit
whites of her eyes were yellow.
"I heard that Dodd a Kidney Filli

were a great remedy for young girli
and decided to try them.
"After taking one box she was com

pleteiy restored and she has not had
one bad spell since. Of course wo cod

Untied to uuo the pills and she used
altogether five boxes last fall.

"In March I thought I saw symi>
toms of the spells again and 1 gol
six boxes of which she ban taket
four, and Is In splendid health.
"Her case was certainly a remark

able oca and we are very thankfu
to Dodd's Kidney Pills for the steal
good they have done my daughter."

Peculiarity of Bean Blossom.

The dark spot in the center of a
bran blossom Is the nearest approacli
to black that occurs In any Cower,

Haifa Catarrh CurJ

U o constitutional cure. Price, 75c.

And some
fun,

80 Vndered
tho lun;

Cut he sends th«m
b< a ms.

The Old Man Knew.
A boy outran his allowance and

other resources so much that he waz
In Imminent need of aid. Bo he sat
down and wrote to his father thus-
"Dear Pa.— I had the misfortune to be
upset In a boat while out on the river

and lost the beautiful watch you gave
me. I would like some money to em-
ploy a diver to recover 1L— Your qf.
fectlonate son, Thomas.” The old gen-
tleman was no fool. He replied: ’’It
Is not worth while diving for 1L It

might as well be in soak in one placo
as In another."

part of the gas escapes, the pressure
is relieved, and another ball closes
up the funnel opening. This will keep
on until the gns Is exhausted.2> - - -

Oracle In the Handkerchief.

Kindly write a question upon this
ttrlp of paper. Wo will see if the
spirits will favor us with an answer.
I place the Blip with the question

upen It on the handkerchief and roll
it up. hiding the slip m the inside
until a small margin of the rim la
loft. I roll It back again, and ree-
ve have the anawer to our question
written by a aplrltual hand, Here
you can read it!

Of them seemed to tire o'

away till they met

tiding along h'.a

To patter again y3». pmin* drcan,,

1 Make Most cf Gifts. '

Personality has done wonders with
both heredity and environment It
bas made moderate gifts accomplish
rcat / thir-* Men with moder-

IifoS?14, bK Pat,ent *nd Pcr8l8tent ap-
plication, have put ,0 Bhame the
“P‘®ndlfdJy pipped, who have Indo-

out nr .htered away th*lr Patrlrn°uy-
Out of the most untoward surround-
•nga men have found their way to the
grandest achievements. The bov
hTt- th°f l0S C&bln hM stripped
tont fct°y fr th0 pallce' The bare-
foot boy has outstripped tho boy of

pampered indulgence. The plodder
has outstripped the genius. The tor
tolse has passed tho hare. Whother
a man be richly endowed or moderate-
y endowt d, his success will depend
on the use he makes of what S
has gtYlp him— independent0*1

Tho same girl that calls
Uys .peaks qf her legs u if

were on trees. n‘7

No woman's guard itm angel tre?
her right If she doesn't tell hef wh
Hie frost will hurt her pnlnt I? *
haves It out on the porch over night

Ono of nature's remedies; ennno*. I&
the weakeetcouctltutloni never fai ntovi
ummer complaints of young or oid. 1
Fo.vlcr'e Extract of Wild Strawberry.

The sap of the sugar cane prmlu
from fifteen to . twenty per (*nt

_ ; ......

After nil, our lives nra-JI' '"h ns
were, In a circle. We generally 0
where we began.— Ludles' Home Jo1
nnl.

AM TO0B CLOTHES FADED f
Dee Red Cross Ball Blue sad maketh

WhiU again. Largs S oa. package, 5 °eB

Girls always lot on that they n<*'
heard of a girl that really proposed
n man, but every man knows belter

flemmeiloD, elley* pete, cum wind colic. 2^jbul

The troubles that trouble us 1

most are the onea that should froi*1
us the least.

Invigorates the whole eyetem.
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"%"» SYSTEMIC CATARRH.
Medic. l pr^..i

Mrs. Ida L. Gregorr, Prasldenloltlie

Poets and Authors Club of Colo-

rado, Proitdoot of Colorado Art

Club, Dlroctor of School of Indus-

try and Doslgn, Vice President of

Sherman Artliague, Is One of the

leading Club Women of Colorado.

In n receift letter from 2 Grant ave-
nue, 1 ten vex, Colo., this prominent lady
pys:

"Some years ago my husband
suffered from nervous prostration
and advising with a friendly drug-

gist he brought home a bottle of
Peruna. His health was restored
from Its use, his appetite was in-
creased and restful sleep came to
him. I therefore heartily endorse
Peruna, as an honest remedy
worthy the good things which arc
sa!d of It. "—Ida L. Gregory.
Nervous prostration is so frequently

associated with systemic catarrh that
son.e doctorado nut ilistiupuish between
the two. In systemic catarrh the dis-
ease has pervaded the whole system and
there ia a constant loss of vital fluids
from the mucous membranes.
A srreat many people nre dootrrinfj for

nervous prostration who would be im-
mediately cured by a course of I'eruna.
Peruna makes clean, healthy mucous
membrnnes. Hy this preservation of the

AT SUNSET.

/

Over the tired world Mow _____________
Breath of the sunset rose;

Wind In the redwood trees
Swept from the sundown seas;

Gleam on ths hilltop hlrh
Caught from a Jewe^d sky;

Dusk In tbs canyon deep
Ehcd from the wing of sleep;

Prayer in a censer swung,
Incense from the wing of sleep;

Dreams In a purple boat
Balling from ports remote;

"Peace" from a seraph fair
Floating through twilight air,

Over the tired world blows
Rests from the sunset rose.

— Munssy.

fluids the weakeninjr drain of their
discharge is prevented.
The medical profession is just begin-

ning to awaken to the fact that chronic
catnrrh.espceially systemic catarrh, will
soon produce a condition so nearly re-
setnbiing nervous prostration that it ia
very difficult to tell one from the other.
Peruna cures these cases without

fail.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of \ our case, and he will
bo pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

all how
some
dealer*
will Ini-

It beats
customers by offering them, when Ala-
Imstino Is chIIH for, cheap kalsomlnes
that will spoil their walls. Such action
is certainly prompted by

ITe

the devil

and
such
meth-
o d *

will
not

commend themselves to honest dealers.
AlabastiDe, a durable cement baas wall
routing, not a kalsomine. costs no more
In npp/y than cheap dope that spoils
vuur walls and injures the hewlu. of

family. Ahtbasttne Ua dry pow
tier, comes !r. paclmgcH, miles with cold
water. In white and fourteen beautiful
tints, for use on plastered walls, wood
celling, brick or canvas, superior to
paint or paper. Full directions nn every
package. Ask druggist nr palm dealer
for sample card of tints or write to

ALA3ASTINE COMPANY
GRAND RAPIDS, • MICH.

(ITY ADVANTAGES
P JBj can be secured by all resident* Of

the country or amullur cities If
our catalogue 1* kept fi.r reference.

TVc sell every variety of merchandise of
reliables Quality at ki-cr frun than any
ether hi.vse. We have been right hern In
the fame business for thirty-one veers
aud have two million customers. If wo
uavo them money, why not youf
Have you our latest, up-to-date cata-

logue, 1.000 pages full of attractlre offer-
ings! If not send IS cents to parti ully
pay postage or ezpressuge— the book
Itself la free.

Montgomery Ward 4< >Cq.8 CHICAGO
The house that tells the truth.

Tattooed by Lightning,

Tbe lightning bolt that struck a stall
at the fair grounds In Macomb. III., on
Sunday made of Ray Clupper a tat-
tooed man. says an exchange. When
the boll fell Clupper was standing
near a large black oak tree. He was
rendered unconscious and came to
screaming "Help!" and "Murderl"
After be recovered he kept complain-
ing of a pain In the region of his stom-

ach. directly under the watch pocket
of his pants. In which he carried his
watch at the time of the accident. He
examined his watch and found It had
been stopped. He found on his body
a perfect photograph of the tree near

which he was standing, limbs, leaves,
ind trunk being perfectly revealed.
The picture is eight to ten inches long,

cf a bright red. and appears to be
burned In the flesh. He suffered no
ill effects from the shock in a short
time after it occurred. At the fair one

of the fakirs offered him $25 to let
him exhibit him at the fair Thursday,
but Clupper declined.

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
One Mae smaller after using A llen'a Foot-
Ease, a powder. It makes tight or new
hoes easy. Cures swol ten . hoi sweating,
aching feet, ingrowing nails, corns and
bunions. All nruggists ami shoe stores,
2.Tc. Trial psekage FREE by mail Ad-
dress Alien 6. Olmsted, LcKoy, N. T.

Never borrow trouble. If the evil Is
not to conic. It Is useless, mul so much
waste; if it Is to come, best keep all
your strength to meet IT.— Tiyon Ed-
wards.

F\/fry fT-in n BoiiN 11770 the ^ith ***
V Ll\ I V-I WLU inherited tendency to distress-

|ng> disfiguring humours of the skin, scalp, and blood,
becomes an object of tho most tender solicitude, not only
because of its suffering but because of the dreadful fear

treatment
"•owaers or such afflicted cimaren to acquaint me
with the best, the purest, aud most effective tn
available, viz., THE CUTIOUBA TREATMENT.
'Ynrm hath# with Cdticdiia T-oaf, to elennwi the akin of crusts snd scales

Rial sufiou the thickened cuticle, /wills auolutlnjts wiih Ccticura Oint-
*::vr, to l::*timtly «l!uy helling, Irritation, mid inflammation, wild soothe sod
, '1' all that can doslmi for the alleviation of the suffitrliiK of skln-
HWiJicd lufjntk and children uml the comfort of worn-out. worried mothers.
a siugic set Is often aufflulout to cure when the best physicians fall.

The Wron^ House.

BY GEORGE R. PARRISH.
(Copyright, 1002. by Dally Story Pub Co.)

"It was a strange town to me," said
tho reformed burglar reflectively,
"and I was looking about for a part-
ner to help me pull off a particularly
good thing, when I ran across thin
man Watson. He was hard up, and
somewhat shaky from a prolonged
spree, but he had the look of a gentle-

man under his rags, and struck mo as
the sort of a fellow who would show
plenty of nerve in an emergency. So
I put the proposition squarely at him.

; The lad shied a little nt first, but
; when a man is hungry and up against
: It generally, he Is mighty apt to tor-
get some other things, and Watson
finally said he’d help me out.

“It was as black and foggy a night
ns I ever remember, and 1 was fairly
lost twice before we brought up in
the right street. Dut after that it
was easy. You see I had marked tbe
Courtney house by the big plant In

, & tub they always had sitting out on
the front porch, and as soon as that
loomed up thro' the fog 1 knew what
to do. What I didn't know was, that
the servant girl who scrubbed the
cteps that aflernoon had lilted tho
plant over the railing and forgot lo
return It, so that instead of cracking

410 I went to work cn 412. As far
Watson lie was too thoro, uglily soaked
to pay much attention to anything.
"It wasn't much of a trick to get

in, as the front window under tho
area was unlocked, and, ns tho street
was quiet I told Watson he better
come In with me. All those houses
were built just alike, so I had no dif-
ficulty in finding the stairs, dark as
It was. The carpet was thick nnl
we reached the upper landing with-
out making enough noise to startle a
mouse. The front room was the one
I was after, but tho door was fas-
tened, and I was obliged to cut the
panel before I could get a hand In,
and turn the key. Then I sUod there
In the darkness and listened.
"I could tell from the breathing

there were two persons sleeping In
the room, but to make certain as to
where the furniture stood, I let a
bit of light out of my lantern, and
took a quick glance at the bed It

was a woman and baby lying there,
and a right handsome woman, too,
with hair that looked coal black
against the pillow. But I wasn’t
there for any romance, so I just
shoved back the slide and felt my
way over to the dresser on the other
side of the room.

"We learn in the trade to judge
pretty nearly where a woman is ap;
to keep her sparklers, but 1 found
nothing in the upper drawer that felt
like a jewel case, and I shoved it
back and tried the second. It stuck a
bit, and I must have made some
noise, for I heard a sudden exclama-
tion and when I wheeled and flashed
my lantern there was the woman sit-
ting bolt up in bed, her face as white

as a sheet, and her great, black eyes
staring full at me.

"It's easier handling a man In such
a case than a woman, for the latter Is
bound to scream unless you shut her

^ , . f jA,r, •-••un.J

When I wheeled and flashed the lan-
tern there was the woman sltUne
bolt up In bed.

oS before she can, but I had thiseono
by the throat so quick she never even
gasped. I hated to do It. but Lord!
I’ve been In the ‘pen1 once.

•"Madam.’ I said, as gruffly as I

could speak, ‘do you know what this
means?' and I pressed tbe muzzle of
a revolver against her cheek.

“The terror In her eyes was a suf-
ficient answer, and I let go my grasp.
As I did so the child stirred uneasily.

u‘lt that baby cries before I get
out. of here,' I went on to tnttmldato

her, i'll leave a remembrance of my
visit you'll recall long after’ you forget

your diamonds.’
“She must have felt that I meant

It, for she sank back on tho pillow,
and began to quiet the child. While
sllM keeping my eyes upon them. I
stepped backward until I was enabled
to reach one hand behind me Into tho
still open drawer. A moment later my
fingers came In contact with the case
I was Eceklng, and. forgetting cau-
tion, I turned entirely around in my
eagerness to get it out frern under
Ecmc clothing.

wa }wm
“Oh, Fred!" she cried. "Fred, is it

really you?”

"There was a sudden nrh of feet,
and revolver In hand I sprang forv ard
toward the fleeing white-robed figure.
As she reached the half-open door she
came face to lacc with Watson. There
was a quick exclamation of surprise,
and then, to my utter amazement,
what did that woman do but fling her
arms about the fellow's neck.
‘"Oh. Fred!' she cried. 'Fred, Is it

really you?’

"I stood there lookirg at them too
dumbfounded to move, when there
was a bump on the floor, the sound nt
toddling feet on the carpet, and the
baby was pulling at Watson's coat.

" 'Papa.' be lisped, half afraid, 'is
co cum home?'

''fc'ay, I've had some queer jolts in
my time, but that beat them all. I

Just started to get out of there, when
Watson looked up, and 1 never want
to see such a look In any man's eyes
again. It frightened her, too, I guess,
for she put her band on his shoulder.
'"Oh, don't, Fred, don't hurt him.'

she pleaded softly. 'He brought you
back to baby and me.'

"He dropped his taco until It rested
against her black hair, and his hand
rested gently cn the head of the little
one. I doubt If they even noticed as
1 slipped past thorn and down the dark
stairs. And I was out on the street
before I remembered 1 had left the
diamonds lying In the diawer."

A Kipling Story.
The following story from Kipling—

who opened a new rifle range at Sy*
denham on Saturday— was related by
a bachelor of about 48 who was in the
habit of wintering in one of those
towns which Stevenson has described
somewhere as "perched like birds on
the olive-crowned cliffs of the Ri-
viera." Rushing In where angels fear
to tread, with the courage born of In-

experience, this courageous one had
undertaken the escort of four small
children, their ages ranging from C to
12. on the tedious journey of some
thousand miles, to visit grandparents
residing in England. He was relating
the various experiences through which
he had passed on this long journey to
a lady sitting next him at a dinner
party. Rudyard Kipling on the oppo-
site sido, but a little bit lower down,
happened to catch some of the re-
marks, and asked to have the narra-
tive repeated. Having had the entire
episode related to him, he looked
wonderingly across at the quix-
otic 20th century bachelor and mur-
mured gently: “For of such Is tho
kingdom of heaven."— London M. A.
P.

Lifetime on the Ocean-

Capt. R. W. Fuller of Boston, has
sailed more than 650,000 miles and
has passed around Cape Horn twenty-
two times.

How to Down Smoker*.
. A Cleveland man has sued a manu-
facturing concern for 150,000 because

smoke from Us chimney have ruined
bis flowers. * _
Few people know what they don't

wont until after they get It

Undisputed for Half a Century,
It la a remarkable fact, which for

half a century bae not once been dis-
puted, that SL Jacob'* Oil never falls
to cure shoo ting peine In the ansa,
lege, sides, back or breast, or Soreness

In any part of tbe body.

It bps for fifty years been guaran-
teed by the proprietors, BL Jacobs Oil,
Ltd., Baltimore, Md., to promptly cure

lameness, sciatica, rheumatism, lum-
bago, stiff and swollen joints, stiff
back, and all pains In the hlpe and
loins, strains, bruises, burns, scalds,

toothache, chilblains, and ail aches
and pains.
BL Jacobs Oil costs 25 cts and 50

cts.; sold wherever a druggist Is found.

The supreme test of love Is to listen
tn tbe poetry composed by an IS-yenr-
old duuiBcl.

BaooeMfuUy omA by I
I* tbe CMldise's Hass k
PeverUAMM, Bad BMW
erdere now and iwls
DMtrey Worn*. Over
At sU drvoteu, m Mats,
draw Alton 8. Olmsted.

The reuon some folks "low their nkstT
most be that they haw fives ethers “a
piece of their mind" ee often, they has*
none left foe themselves

It'd foiy to suffer from that borrtM*
plngiie of tbe night, itching pile*. Doan'n
Ointment enrat. quickly and permanently.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

Our Incomes are like our shoes; If too
small, they gall and pinch us; but If too
large, they cause us lo stumble sud trip.—

Tekas tbe burn eat; hesAn (be wound ̂
cures tbs psin. Dr. TRinms* ffolenlrio 1ML
tbe Household remedy.

Good lemper, like e
rfghtnns aver ever:

ener of toll and tbe

If yon wish I
nae Red Croe Ball
package, 5 cents.

brightness over everythin*. It Is the swart-
her of dlsqvletedth

UisalSK

Would you know how to give? Pat year-
self lu the ptaee of Mai whe reeeteea.

I am lure P1ao'« Cura far Cornea pt-oo aaeeW
my life three yeers era— Mra. Teoa. Soeairs
Maple Street, Norwich. H. Y.. Feb. 17. l«Sh

A small but good-perliff business plant he
better than in unproductive family tree.

Mrs. Emma E. Felch, Treasurer Fond
du Lac, Wis., Social Economic Club, Tells

How She was Cured of Irregular and Pain-
ful Menstruation by Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound.

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham: — I have used Lydia E. PinkhanTs

Vegetable Compound for irregular and painful menstruation, and

was entirely cured after using two bottles. I can truly say it is a

boon to suffering women, and I would recommend all suffering front

the above troubles to try a few bottles and be cured. Very thank-

fully years, Emma E. Felch, Division St„ Fond du Lac, Wis.”

$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness, leueorrhiKi. displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of tho ovaries, backache*
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizzinesa, faintnesa, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, “all-
gone” and “ want-to-W-left-nlone ” feelings, blues and hopele-ssuess,
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia B.
Pinklmm’s Vegetable Compound at once It moves such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

No other medicine for female ills In the world has received
such widespread and unqualified endorsement.

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all sick women to write her for advice.
' She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

Over-pleasure is as bard
ea the muscles sod joints
as overwork. The best
thing to do to get tbe
body right after a long
bicycle ride is to rub the
sore, stiff parts well with
Mexican Mustang Lini-
ment. No better remedy
made for bruises, cuts
and dialing.

MOVE
TH1NI

fevMTCH

IjVafnrd

ItfasPaf
J/n/o Every
Ij'fomacA

Is liquid called the
I tsatrlo Juice, which In
It healthy condition Is
(capable of dlrestlng the

I food sad converting It Into

"chyme,” which at length
J becomes good, rich blood.
I Tbe least UtUe ailment of the

] stomach affects this "gastric

I Juice" and quickly leads lo various serious

I sicknesses. These ailments may be easily
[avoided by taking regularly

I Dr# Caldwell's
(LawtSlww)

Syrup Pepsin
AOe mud 01.00 Buttt—

ALL DRUGGISTS
SENT FREE : Sample bottle and an hr

Iterating book on stomach troubles.

PEPSH SHOP CO., MdrtkeOo, 10$.

II afflicted with
worn ejec, u Thoopsoa's Eya Water

jR. Tho Twentieth Century
MONEY MAKER.

jW*' SI 0.000 i rwUte per acre. Iajk"
est Garden in America. Address

R. E. BARMABP. Houston. Mo~
he paid for aa> rue Out DO.

TH S Liquor. ToOucco »nd CWu-
 Bernodleo  Itqald form will aut

Will „ ,

KKITH S
ratio Rer __ _
cure, mber wttli or •rlU.ooL the pa-
tient* kn.»leeer1 Me and Si. T»hW

form tl>o. (iureaUmd by oil drurieU. WDM
OH. H. C. KEITH, F 01 1 Momr* St. fSledo. Obit.

A Boon to Humanity
Mr. Thomas J. Goughian of Lake-

land. N. Y.. In n letter says: “I have
derived great benefit from the use of
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters when suf-
fering from indigestion and- loss of ap-
petite.’’ It certainly Is a boon to hu-
manity. Sold in liquid or tablets at 25
cents.
tf-srp, JoAntoum Enrif . Prttt*. Burl offoa, H

/^HAMLINS WIZARD OIL
(fy; ; SORE THROAT

One Fare Round Trip

Home Visitors

Excursion
Via

Big Four Route
To an points mi the Big Four Route.

Also to all points in Centre! Passenger
Association territory via Big Four and.
connections, West of and includier
Buffalo, N. Y., Dunkirk, N. Y., Sak-
manca, N. Y., Erie, Pa.. Pittsburg, Pa.,.
Bellaire, O.. Wheeling, Parkersburg and
Charleston, W. Va., Toronto, Suapeo-
ilon Bridge, Niagara Fails, Tonswamfo,
Black Rock, East Buffalo and Buffalo
Junction.

Half rates will be made by lines weak,
and south of St. LonD, Chicago, I’eorU.
Cairo, Cincinnati and Louisville.

Tickets will be sold October 3rd to
6U, 190a, inclusive, with extreme limit
leaving destination not later than.
November 3rd, 1909.

For tickets and fall information, call am
your nearest Railroad Ticket Agent and
ask for tickets via “ Big Four Route,” cat
addreaa

wabkii j. imm
Oaa’ifeM.ATkt Ajl.

V.P.MffC.
Aart.Q.r.*TkA»

W. fo. U,— DETROIT— NO. SD-IOOR

\ 'V'.' 'i!'

.77; • *

\t,f A'.
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WIIUum Moek.CfealMk. Mieb..

O. T.
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Swck J. Plerpoot Morgan has returned

from hobnobbing with royalty, and is
used as any other citizen of the republic,

aud his wishes in regard to the trusts are

Ignored, he has announced that President

Roosevelt must not be renominated.
And the flat has gone forth that if re
nominated he must be defeated stall

odds, and a ‘‘safe” man elected In his
stead. This should be a cause for rejoic-

ing on the part of the President, a, it

practically assures him of another term .

What Morgan wants, the people do not

want, and they will be very emphatic In

their expreaion of that fact. The “safe”

man that Morgan hu bis eye on la stated
to be Grover Cleveland.

PERSONAL.

A. E. Wlnans was a Jackson visitor

Sunday.

John Kalmbach spent Tuesday at Aon
Arbor on legal business,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Irwin spent Sun-

day with Jackson friends.

James VanOrden spent the past week
with Webbervllle friends.

Mrs. A. C. Watson of I'oadilla spent

Friday with Chelsea friends.

Mr.and Mrs. Edward Winters of Cleve-

land are spending this week here.

J. F. Shaver spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Conk at Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Taylor of Detroit

are the guests of Mrs. U. M. Taylor.

Herman Vogel of Pittsburg, Pa., is

the guest of his mother, Mrs. Fred Vogel.

William Kellogg has returned to De-

troit where he will continue the study of

law.

Rev. A. Scheon spent Sunday at Ann

Arbor where he assisted In conducting

service.

Miss Lena Shaw of Ypsllsnti was the

guest of her sister, Miss Edith Shaw,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boos of Northheld

were the guests of Mrs. Joseph Schatr
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Richards of Irv-

ing have been visiting tils brothers here

the past week. .

Misses Pauline Glrbach and Minnie

Vogel were the guests of Manchester
friends Sunday .

Mesdames Joseph Wetnhold and Mar
tin Strobel of Jackson were the guests

of Miss Sophia Schatz Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Walter North of Battle
Creek were the guests of Miss Anna

Ticbenur the hrst of the week .

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley and son, Herbert

of Jackson spent several days of the past

week with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Runci
man.

Mr.and Mrs. A. U. Buas of Sylvania,

Ohio, visited his mother, Mrs. J. E. Bust

and his brother, C. H . Buss of Freedom,

Sunday and Monday. Mr. Buss is arma-
ture winder for the Toledo A Western
railway.

Mr. aud Mr*. B. G. VanArnom an
rejoicing over (he arrival of a eon at

their home..

Mr. and Mrs. C. Conklin ol Chelaea

ware the gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. Cbas.

Fish Sunday.

Mies Mamie and John Fletcher wen
gueeu of their uncle, H. J. Reno,
Monday evening, __ __
Mr. and Mr*. Chaa. Fish entertained

nlativee from Detroit and Ypeilanli

the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. it. Lemm an pn-
paring to go to California impend the

winter with their son. Albert.

A number from here attended the
missionary meeting at the Lutheran

church in Mancheeter on Sunday.

Mrs. N. Brown vleited at her broth*

er, John Lehman part of last week,
while her husband was attending con-

ference.

Fred Bruestle, Henry O’Neil, J. W.
Dresselhouse and M. Raymond attend-

ed the republican convention In Ann
Arbor Friday.

Mrs. E. R. Kellogg of Bellvilie came

here the first ol the week to visit

friends and attend the wedding of her

eleter, Miss Mamie Fletcher.

FRANCISCO.

Carl Plows is home from Detroit.

Miss Nancy Berry ie spending a few

weeks at Grass Lake.

Mrs. Nora Horning Is spending some

lime near Stockbridge.

Miss Fannie Musbach is spending a

few weeks at Stockbridge.

Mrs. F. I). Scherer and Misi Estelna

Seckiuger were Chelsea visitors Satur-

day.

Rev. Katterbenry lias returned froa.

Peunsy h ania where be attended con-

ference.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schwienfurth

spent the latter part of last week at

Jackson.

The Francisco band will give a box

social at the home of Mrs. Win. Not.

ten October 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Musbach and

family of Munith were the guests ol

Mr. aud Mrs. J. J. Musbach over
Sundav.

you that my physician adrlaea me
that I have • pronounced cwue of ap-
pendicitis and hi* dlapnoaia l* con-
firmed by fr specialist whom I have
conaulted. I am told that the only
hop* of aavtng life la an operation,
which, with hospital expense*, will
cost $800, an amount that I hav* no
meant to pay. I am sensible that I
owe it to you, who have so large a
pecuniary interest in my life, to give
yon the option to pay the cost of
this operation to save my life that I
may continue to pay yon the yearly
premiums on my policy (I believe
that I am otherwise strong snd
healthy), or in the alternative to pay
the $20,000 to my beneficiary within
a few weeks. I am quite willing to
be examined by ony physician you
may name and to hare you select the
operating aurgeon. Immediate at-
tention Is, of course, imperative."—
Chicago Dally News.

U*derare«a4 oentalas,
A very curious result of recent op-

erations by the trigometrlcal survey
in India is the conclusion, stated by
MaJ. Ilurrsrd, that there is in the mid-
dle of India sn underground, or burled,

mountain range, a thousand miles in
length, and lying about parallel with
the chain of the IHmalayas. This con-
clusion Is based on the singularities
of the local attraction of gravitation

in central India, the plumb-line being

deflected southward on the north side
of the supposed subterranean chain
•ml northward on the south side,
Tending to the inference that a great
elongated mass of rock of excessive
density underlies the surface of the

earth between the two sets of observ-
ing stations. — Youth's Companion.

journalist warns his fair reader* not
to be flattered by the encomiums of
the poet or the newspaper writer.
The power of their eyee has only e
passing effect on them, while it
might ensnare a good merchant, e
calm lawyer, a brave eoldier— any-
one who does not yearn for the
higheet ideals.— Chicago Chronicle.

A Gb*4 Hensskss^er.
Wife— Arthur, wt'U have to go with-

out breakfast this morning.
Arthur— Why T
“The cook’s sick.”— Woman’s Home

Companion.

The Gift Five.
Never look a gift pipe in the

monthpiece. — Chicago Dally New*.

Buhscrlbe for The Standard.

When once liberated within your syi-
tern, ii produces a most wonderful effect.
It's worth one's last dollar to feel the
pleasure of life that comes by taking
Rocky Mountain Tea. Glazier & Stlm
son. ___ _

TO Cl’HK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brumo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on
etch box. 25c.

Poets Are Poor llnabanda.
It is a bad thing to do to marry a

poet. The poet is the most flatter-
ing and the most unfaithful of crea-
tion's animals. He says charming
things, but he cannot say them long
to the _ same person. Our French

LIMA.

The Lima Epwonb League will
have a chicken pie social ou Wednes-
day evening, October 8th in thechurcb

parlors. James E. Harkins of Ann
Arbor has been engaged to sing. Let

every one come to the cheapest and

best social ol the season. Supper and

entertainment lo cents.

LAST NORTH LARK.

Philippine Schools.

The problem of establishing a mod-
ified American schotfl system, in! the
Philippine Islands, under existing con-

ditions, says Frederick Atkinson, su-
perintendent of education, in Atlantic,

is also a problem of supplanting an
old system deeply interwoven with the

religious beliefs and social institu-
tions of a semi-civilized people. The
Spanish messengers of the faith who
came to these islands implanted the
faith and education at the same time.
. . . In pursuit of church policy,
the education of the individual person

did not go very far. When a Filipino
felt an inclination to acquire an in-
tellectual education, he could do so
only by taking part in ecclesiastical
instruction. . . . Impervious as it
has been to every liberalizing influ-
ence, the exclusively religious school
system that the Americans found here
was an anachronism, recalling Euro-
pean school systems of more than a
hundred years ago, . . . Nearly
every organized town had its school,
and in it the pupils were taught to
read and to write, more or less me-
chanically, the native dialect, thecat-

eheism and obedience. A small fee
was necessary for admission. In vital-
iz ng power— that which should ele-
vate and uplift the race— the system
was wholly lacking; and without this
power any system must fail.

An Insurance Story,

The manager of a life insurance
company recently received the fol-
lowing letter from a policyholder:
“I hold a policy in your company for
$20,000, on which I have paid the year-

ly premiums. I hare now to inform

Mrs. Burns of Canada is visiting at

Wm. Lewick’s.

Mrs. Ashael Dutton spent Sunday
at the home of Wm. Glenn.

Wm. Stevenson’s nephew from Cali-
fornla is spending some time here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Arnold of De-
troit are the gueete of E. W. Daniels.

. Miss Ella Reade. who b&s been in

Grand Rapida the past few weeks re-
turned borne Saturday.

IHAHOM.

Min Gordon li yislilng her lister,
Mrs. Gilhouee.

Fred Lehman Is building an addi-
tion to hie house.

Mr*. VanAruum of Milan is visit-
lug her sou, Byron and family.

Frank Neble of Toledo is spending

hi* vacation with his mother here.

Mile Dor* Chrysler of Blandish has

bean visiting relatives here the put
week.

Mr. end Mrs. Rodney Freer of Eaton

Rapids visited friends here the first of

the week.

Married, Wednesday, September 24,

1902, at the home of thebridee’ moth-

er, Miss Mamie Fletcher and Mr.
Charles E. Erickson of Chicago,

Men o( oak
Timbers of oak keep the old

homestead standing through

the years. It pays to use the

right stuff.

“ Men of oak ” are men in
rugged health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound-

est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay

the foundation for a sturdy con-

stitution that will last for years.

Scott’s Emulsion is the right

stuff.

Scott’s Emulsion stimulates

the growing powers of children,

helps them build a firm
foundation for a sturdy consti-

tution. -

Band for fra* sample. *

SCOTT A BOWNB. Chomtata.
400-415 Pearl Street. New Voriu

BOo. and t i.oo j alt drucafvtm

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- OK THE -

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

buaiiieee, Sept. 15th, 1902, as called
for by the Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

RESOfRCES.

Loans and discounts ..... 1183,032.40

Bonds, mortgages, securities 170,849.62

Overdrafts ..............

Banking bouse .......... 4,000.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 2,474.41

Other real estate .........

Due from banks
in reserve cities 23,568.65

Exc’ges for clear-

ing house ...... 46.10
U. S. and national

bank currency.. 7,080.00

Gold coin ........ 8,005.00

Silver coin ....... 1,049.25
Nickels and cents. 3*7.34 40,136 34
Checks, cash items, inter-

nal revenue account . . . 88.05

IW YOU HAD A
NECK

* Laac m TNI* VtaUess,

SORE* THROAT

WAY
DOWN

TONSILINE
WOULD QUICKLY CURE IT.

M.u4te* Afl BnssMfc
m TOUI UXl CO., CASIO*.*

F. P. GLAZIER, Preeldeut.
WM. P. SCHENK, Treasurer.

JOHN W

O.C. BURKHART, litYu-p
F. H. SWEETLAND, MVta?;

. SCHENK, Secretary.

Chelsea LomkrAProtliice (o I

DEALERS IN

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything In the Produce Line.

Get our prlces—we will save you money.

Your* for square dealing aud honest weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. r,

OTTIMIIMIIIISr GrS

Remember that you can buy your hy

acinth, Easter lllly, tulip and all other

bulbs at reseonable prices at home.

Orders should be In early. '

ELVIRA CLARK. Florist.

Total .......... $400,580 82

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid iu ____ ? 60,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 12,000.00
Undivided profits, net . . . 8,140 62
Dividends unpaid ........ 5S.00
Commercial de-

posits. 69,241.08

Certificates of de-

posit ......... 82,863.94 152,1115 02
Savings deposits. 77,413.28

Savings certifi-
cates .......... 90,859 90 168,273.18

Total ........... $400,580.82

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I, Then E. Wood, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true lo the

best oi my knowledge and belief.
Tmco. E. Wood, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this )8th day of Sept., 1902.

I). W. Gheknlkak, Notarv Public.
( F. P. Glazieii,

Correct— Attest: < Gko. W. Pai.mkh,
( Wm. J. Knapp,

___ _ Directors.

DIRECTORS.

W. J Kuapp, John W. Schenk,
G. W. Palmer, Adam Eppler,
Wm. P. Schenk, Fred Wedemeyer,
V. D. !liudelung, F. P. Glszier.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

fapftaeral&SafisIM
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close o
business, Sept. 15th, 1902, as called

for by the Commissioner of the
Ranking Department.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts ..... $ 54,473.44
Bonds, mortgages, eecurities 256,417.32

Premiums paid on bonds.. 348.75
Overdrafts .............. 728.77
Banking house .......... 7,500.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 1,875.00

Due from other banks aud

bankers ............. 13,000.00
U. S. bonds.... 5,500.00
Due from banks '

in resen-e cities 30,725.70

U.S. and national
bank currency. 4,434.00

Gold coin ....... 6,972.50
Silvercoin ...... 2,046 25
Nickels and cents 119.64 43,798.18
Checks, cash items itier-

nal revenue account ..... 14C.C5
Total ............ $384,288.14

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in.... $ 40,000.00
Surplus ................ 4, 600.00
Undivided profits, net... 4,853.93
Commercial de-

posits ........ 47,608.86

Certificates ol

deposit ...... 14,68'I.OO
Savings deposits 249,165.85

Savings certifi-

cates ......... 23,579.60 334,934.21

Total ............ $384,288.14

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 18th day of Sept , 1902.
Geo. A. BeQole, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest :

Edward Vogel,
H. 8. Holmes,
R. S. Armstrong,

Directors.

Kq qX’&w! QWV

If You Wish to Buy or Not Call in

and Look Over our New Line ol

Ladles’ Shoes from ............................... fl. 60 to $3.50

Ladles Relts, new ...................................... 25c to 50c

Meralsed Silks .................................... 85c to 50c yard

Ginghams from ..................................... 8 to 1 5c yard

Percales ............................................. 6c per yard

Men’s 8hoes ......... . ......................   $1.25 to $3 50

Men’s Fancy Colored Hose .......................... 25c to 50c

Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts ........................ 50c, 15c, $1.00

Men’s Belts .......................................... 25c and 50c

Men’s Pants ...................................... $1.00 to $3.00

Boy’s Knee Pants ..................................... 25c to 15c

Boy’s Suits ....................................... $2. 00 to $3.00

J. S. CTTILOLtllKrGtS,
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Urocerlei.

^ We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

<0 UY ^ ^ Built to fit the feet, yet^ bining style with blissful 
fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.

GROCERIES.
the lowest terms.

Staples at clo

prices that

livlnf: expeniw I

Remember, we are never undersold by anyone. Try us.

JOHN FARRELL.
DPTJRE FOOD STOK

A GREAT

CLEARING SALE
-OF-

Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Wagons.

Having decided to use my hall above my store for other purposes thu
for a carriage repository the coming winter 1 will offer all my large sad
magnificent stock of buggies at prices that will move them oil quickly. 1

shall make such prices that even if you do not need a buggy or surry In »

year it will pay you to buy now. Come and look my stock over and sstiiff
yourself as to quality and price.

HARNESS DEPARTMENT.— I And that In my harness department I am

overloaded with stock, heavy, light and single harness of all kinds on which

I will give special bargains for the next 00 daya. I have a few tirstclw

second hand single harness which will go at a bargain.

MUSK’ DEPARTMENT.— In my musical department 1 have a0®6 flDe
Pianos, Organs and Small Instruments all of which will be sold at grtaUf
reduced prices.

I Intend to make this the grandest bargain sale ever held in Chelsea for

quality of goods and prices considered. Come and Investigate.6 . .

c. steinbach.

WATCH FOR THE

NEW BAKERY WAGON
You can have your Bread, Cakaa and Plea delivered at your door

•very day.

GROCERIES. ---- -
. ,^e Lemons, Bananas, Coflee, Tea, Sugar and »H
klfida of Canned Gooda and floe Grooerlaa.

Call at the store or atop the wagon and get oar price*.

all telephot'a.^^* AHJLl*

Subscribe for The Standard.
.

!•
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PREPARED FOOD

FOR EVERY MEAL

FREEMAN’S

prepared for

Breakfast, Luncheon

Dinner and Supper

Come to Our Store,

See For yourself.

We Could Not Begin to

Enumerate the Articles

No Trouble to Show
or Deliver Goods

Prices Right. Goods Best

We are not here today and

away tomorrow.

We intend to live here, do bus-

ineesa here and probably die

here.

FREEMAN’S.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION SEPT. 15, 1902

Capital, $60,000.

Surplus and Profits, $20,146.62.

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.

Deposits, $320,434.20.

Total Resources, $400,580.82

Pay 3 per cent on savings deposits.

Money to loan on good approved securities.

We will move into our new home in the Glazier Me-

morial Bank Building about November let.

:

DIRKCTORS.
W.J. KNAPP, F. P. GLAZlEIt, JOHN W. SCHENK,
O.W.PALMEU, WM. P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,

V. D. HINDELANG, FRED WEDEMEVER.

OFFICERS.
F. P. GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President. '

THEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GREENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.J A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.
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TENDER MEATS. '

An appetite for good things to eat is born in one.
If that appetite is not cared for. nothing will taste
right. We supply the best the market affords in

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Smoked iuul Salt Meals,

Sausages of every kind, Spring Chickens, etc. Try us I

with your next order.

JOHN G. ADRION.

local brevities.

A Chelsea 'phone has bsen placed la
the residence of U.II.Fenn.

Remember the calendar 'tea social at
‘he M. E. church tomorrow evening.

Services will be held to the M, E,
church nest Sunday at the usual hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sawyer are now
occupying the Wines residence on Wash-
DRton street.

Adam Falsi baa been having the ex-

terior of his building on west Middle
street repainted.

L. Tichenor has returned from Michi-

gan Center where lie spent tho summer
with kis boat livery.

There were W55,812 41 on deposit In
the Chelsea Ranks at the close of busi-
ness September 15th.

Lafayette Grange will meet with Mr.

and Mrs. George Boynton, Wedneaday,

October 1st at 10 a. m.

Miss Myrta Fenn has let the contract
for the erection of a residence on north
Main street to J. A. Marouey.

During the past week R. A, Snyder

lies bought between 50,000 and 00,000

bushels of onions In Indiana and Michi-
gan.

The ladies of the Methodist church
will give their annual harvest home fes-
tival at the town hall Wednesday, Octo-
ber 15th.

The second legislative district demo-

cratic convention will be held at the

opera house, Saline, Thursday, October

2d, at 11 o'clock.

There will be a recese meeting of the

L. O. T. M. M. Saturday evening, Sep-

tember 27th, for the purpose of ascertain-

ing the number who wish to visit Dexter
Hive.

While on his way to conference Dr. E.

E. Caster stopped at Howell and per-

formed the ceremony which made Miss
Catherine Mott and Mr. Charles Church
man and wife.

Next Sunday the morning services of

St. Paul’s church will be held at the reg-

ular hour, followed by the communion

service. The Sunday-school will be held

at l):80 o’clock.

The Epworth League will give a penny

social in the League rooms of the Metho-

dist church Friday evening, October 3d.

Save your pennies and give the League
a visit on that evening.

Among those who attended the reccp

tlon to the President at General Alger's

residence in Detroit, Sunday, were W.
W. Wedemeyer of Ann Arbor and Frank

P. Glazier of this place.

One of the most successful mission ser-

vices ever held in Washtenaw ounty
took place at Manchester last Sunday.

Several from this place were in attend-

ance. The collection amounted to $278.

The democratic county convention Is

in session at Ann Arbor today. Tnere

are seven residents of Washtenaw who
are out for the nomination of sheriff on

that ticket, and things promise to he
pretty warm.

The check for the amount of the cer-

tificate held by the late Geo. W. Turn-
Hull In the K. 0. T. M. M. was received

here within live days from the time

of the filing of the proofs of death, This

is prompt work.

Dr. A. McColgau, brother of tho late

Dr. R. McColgan, and who spent some
time in Chelsea, was united in marriage

to Miss Hamilton of Trenton, Out., Wed-

nesday, September 17th. Dr, McColgan

is now located at Brooklyn.

Died, on Monday, September 22, 1902,

at Ann Arbor, Mrs. Etta Williams. Mrs.

Williams was formerly Miss Etta Clark

of Lyndon and was a sister of Mrs. James

Palmer of Waterloo. Her remains were

taken to Cheboygan for Interment,

During the past week Geo. H. Foster

& Co. have sold three gasoline engines

to he used for pumping purposes. They

also recently Installed several hydraulic

rams for parties who were lucky enough

to have springs near their premises.

Roy Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

Williams, was brought home from Web-
berville Monday where he has been very

ill with appendicitis. He Is Improving,

and it is thought that It will be but a short

time before he will be able to be about.

It Is stated that If Hawks-Angus do

not agree to proceed with the work of

grade separation at Ann Arbor they will

be called npon to put In a bridge at the

Ann Arbor Hy. crossing on Huron street,

and failing of this their traffic on Hur.on

street will be stopped.

The market today Is as follows; Wheat

red or white 65 cente; rye 44 cents; oata

25 cents; com BQ cents; beans $1.20 to

$1.25 for 60 pound; clover seed June

$5.00, alslke $6.00; apples 25 cents bushel;

potatoes 40 cents; beef cattle 3 to 4^
cents; veal calves 5 to 6)^ cents; live hogs

$0.50to$7;Bheep2}to9centa;lambs 4 to 5

cents; chickens 9 cents; fowls 7 cents;

eggs 16 cente; butter IS cente; drying ap-

ples cents bushel; cabbage 85 to 40

cente per doten; onions 70 to 80 cente.

if

Remember that the calendar tea to be

given by the ladles of the (Methodist

church Friday evening will be one of the

events of the year, and you should not

miss being present. The last six months

of the year will be represented on this
occuion.

They do say that the llllle angel that

haa recently arrived at the home of An-

drew Sawyer, Jr., is the dead Image of

"popper." "Buck” has been so excited

over the youngster's arrival, It Is said,

that he has allowed his law business to

go by the board for the past few days.-
Argus.

The state taxes this year will be $2,-

867,206.15, while that of last year was

$3,835,845 97. This Is a reduction ,of a

million. Of this amount the University

of Michigan will receive $397,525 and

the State Normal College $124,401.40.

Washtenaw’s portion to be paid in taxes

is $07,224.27.

Married, on Wednesday, September 24,

1902, at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

T. O. Speer, Miss Vinnetta Mae Dauber

smith of Chelsea, and Mr. William W.
Dorman of Ypsllantl, Dr. E. E. Caster

officiating. The ceremony was per-
formed in the presence of a few of the
immediate friends of the contracting
parties.

The following were the delegates elect-

ed to attend the republican county con-

vention which was held Friday; W. J.
Knapp, M. J. Noyes, L. T. Freeman, Philip

Rlemenschnelder, James L. Gilbert, Mar-

tin Wackenhut, 8. C. Stimson, Albert

Guthrie, John Kalml}ach, C. M, Davis,

Martin Merkel, F. P. Glazier, S. L. Gage
and Edward Ward.

The following delegates were elected

to attend the republican legislative con-

vention to be held at Ypsllantl Monday;

A. W. Wilkinson, Fred Roedel, Philip
Schwetnfurth, Wm. Rlemenschnelder,
George Chapman, Bernard Parker, Wm.
Bacon, Schuyler P, Foster, John D. Wat-

son, O. To Hoover, Christ Kalmbach,
Geo. A. BeGole, Cbaa. Slelnbacb and
Michael Merkel.

EASY ENOUGH
To find three

dollar shoes

for women:
’most every

shoe-store has

them.

There’s only

one store in

town though

that has

The following were among tho ap-
pointments made by the Methodist con-

ference wliich just closed ita sessions at

Saginaw: E. E. Caster, Chelsea; E. S.

NIude, Ann Arbor; J. H. McIntosh, Dex-

ter; C. B. Case, Grass Lake; J. 8. Hlein'

li'ger, Manchester and 8baron; H. W
Ricks, Pinckney and Unadilla; Geo. W.
Gordon, Waterloo; J. I. Nickerson, Ad-

rian; C. T. Allen, Ypsllantl. E. W. Ryan
presiding Elder.

As Inquiries are already being made

as to when it is lawful to shoot squirrels,

ducks, quail and other game of the fall

season, It may not be amiss to say: Game
is protected the whole of September.

Home have the idea that squirrels may be

legally killed now but this is incorrect.

They cannot be killed until October 15.

Ducks may be killed on and after Octo-

ber 1. Quail and partridge may be
killed between October 20 and Nirvem

her 30. The deer season opens Novem-

ber 8 in both peninsulas,

W. A Boland was In tho city Saturday.

W lien asked as to the rumors of a con-

solidation of the electric interests of the

state, he laughingly said that the news-

papers seemed to be posted better than

he was. “Everything Is moving satisfac-

torily," he said, “and things are going as

1 would have them. I know that pro-
gress on the lines west and east of the

city has been slow, but there is a reason

for it. All I have to say now Is that I

will be back in the city In a week or two,

when I will have something to say that

will be worth while to hear."— Jackson
Press, t

Rembert Jones, assistant electrician on

the campus, met with a painful accident

yesterday afternoon while doing some

wiring in West Hall. He was standing
on a high step ladder as was also another

workman, when the ladders slipped and

threw both men to the floor. Mr. Jones

fell across the edge of & box, striking on

his side. No bones were broken, but he

was badly bruised about his body and

head. He was taken to his home In a
carriage and is resting easily today. The
other workman escaped without any in-

juries,— Times. Sir. Jones is well known
In Chelsea, and bis friends here will hope

for his Speedy recovery form his injuries.

Did you hear of a man getting shot on

north Slain street last week? Itw&^qulte

an exciting time, but no one was hurt.

He bought It of Geo. II. Foster & Co.,
who have put in a fine line of guns and

ammunition, and sell them at the lowest

prices In the connty.

Genuine Rocky Slountln Tea made by
the Sladlson Sledlcioe Co., la made of

rare and costly herbs not found In any

other preparation, therefore get the kind
you read about. 85 cents. Glazier &
Stimson.

Shropshire Rams
AND

POUND CHINA HOGS

FOR SALE !

Call at Fairvlew Farm one and one-
half mile south of Chelsea on the Man-.

Chester road .

Geo. T. .English.

ueeti
Ik

$3.00

—and that’s here.
The shoe-fashions

are made by

4*22^
TRADE-MARK

"A

an StrUl wd Biltl Tor y^Th. nmalnt »U but fell

f ImitaUuw

We offer a complete line of

BEAN HARVESTERS
at very low prices. Also special prices on

Buggies and Harness.

FURNITURE bargans for September. 1

Call and see our Set Ing Machine

bargains.

W. J. KNAPP.

Fall and -Winter Opening of Millinery

Thursday and Friday, Sept, 25-26.

A full line of Pattern Hats and

all of the Latest Novelties.

jjg

*1 Ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are cordially
invited to call and examine the new styles.I IMZA-IRY TT A A-R

1

MEN’S SLOT
We’ve made a study of men and clothes — know E

£ how to bring them together right Our goods and \
styles represent the perfection of reasonable priced E
tailoring.

LADIKS* COATS A1VD CAPES
made and re modeled. We carry in our stock goods suitable lor

ladies’ wear. We are also agent for a first-class dyer.

All kinds of 811k and Woolen goods cleaned by our New Process
and finuhed like new goods.

Samples and Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.
’Phone 87.

-%r '
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CHEMBA, VICBIQAK

“Why tA th* newepipera to fluIlT”
MkB somebody. They went

Mont Pelee continue! to fumleh
matter copiously for the magazines.

Rev. Small frankly admits that he
underestimated the potency of Ver
moot cider.

Mr. Schwab should keep his ner-
vous system out of range of Monte
Carlo this time.

As a respecter of persona the trol-
ley cor Is closely related to the man
on the pale horse.

Foreign crop reports Indicate a
light yield in all lines except King
Alfonso’s wild oats.

FROM ALL OVER MICHIGAN

One of the cltyofBcers of Columbus,
O., writes his name “CC. Phllbrick.”
He belongs to the 200.

In Philadelphia a pugilist was killed
in a slugging match, but all , bouts do

not turn out so happily.

Japan s progress Is the real thing.
The mikado's government Is about to
make an influenza census.

It was a foregone conclusion that
both the army and navy would do
well In the army and navy duel

Lord Beresford's advice to British
workmen and employers may be sim-
mered down to two words, "Get
busy.”

It used to be but a step from the
cradle to the grave. Now it's a step
from the cradle to the golf cham-
pionship.

THB PRESIDENT IN DETROIT.
THOtSANDS TURN ©IT TO HONOR

HIM.

President Roosevelt nnd party ar-
rived in Detroit Sunday niondyg and
were received in the most enthusiastic
manner. ‘Nothing that eould be con-
cel rod was left undone to make the
arrlvul of Detroit's distinguished guest

a success, aud surely President Roose-
velt could have no trouble in readlnc:
in every face that was upturned to
catch a gUmpae of him as he passed
by unmlMtukahle evidence of the fact
that he was thrice welcome to the city
—that the people were proud of him
ns a soldier, ns a president, nnd above
all ns u private cltlxen.”
He was driven to the Hotel Cadillac,

where quarters laid been prepared for
1dm mid where he received numerous
distinguished visitors. The president
attended live Fort Street Presbyterian
church In the fufcnoou mid lunched
with General Alger and family. Dur-
liut the afternoon he was driven about
the city. The great events of the visit
occurred on Monday nnd It wni n busy
•lay for the nation's chief executive.
At 5> a. m. ho attended the opening
session of .Sjiaulsh War Veterans’ con-
vention at Light Guard armory, at
which he delivered an address. At

Goodlnnder.

noon he vvas'driven to the White Star , , , , ,, j , ,

Line dock, at foot of Griswold street. "hM' 'V,,H rollow‘‘d 1,v 1,er "'arrlago to
where he went on hoard the steamer
Tashiuoo for a ride down the river,
given In honor of the president nod
party and Invited guests, returning at

A Romaatlo Career.
Mrs. Grace Briggs Robinson Good-

in uder died at the residence of her par-
ents In LA peer Tuesday night. She was
the wife of David XV, Goodlsnder, as-
sistant freight agent of the Grand
Trunk railway at Flint. Although but
20 years of age. Mrs. Goodlnnder had
had more than her share of romance.
Grace Briggs was a pretty girl and

popular In social circles here. The au-
nouuceutent of her engagement to a
wealthy mine owner In the west, and
her sulisequeiit departure for that sec-
tion of the country to innrry Robinson
caused quite a local sensation.
The developments following her

imyrlage, however, caused even a
greater sensation. Before the marriage
ceremony wus performed (.nice Insist-
ed ow $50,000 In gilt edged mining
stocks being made over to her for her
own use. Robinson willingly acceded
to the girl's demand.
Six months later came the news that

the young bride had deserted her hus-
band and was on her way home. This
was followed by the news of her ar-
rest at Cleveland. O.. at the Instigation
of her liushaixl. who had begun suit to
recover the $50,000 stock dowry.
Tin* courts threw out his case, and

the bride hung on to the cash.
Shortly afterwards she created a

third sensation by securing u divorce. n go and was well knowiv He leaves a

The school houses of Coldwater aw !

seriously overcrowded, and a fifth

building may have to be erected.
The condition of United States Sena-

tor Thomaa R. Bard, who Is dangeroua-
ly ill of pneumonia at his home In
Los Augeles, Cal., Is slightly lietter.

The laxly of Wm. Henley, who has
been missing from his home In Free-
land for several days, has been found
near the county house. He had com-
mitted suicide by cutting his throat.

Hersey and vicinity was visited Sun-
day night by one of the most severe
frosts ever experienced In September.
Com nnd potatoes are badly damaged
and will he a very light crop In Oaco-
ola county.

lames Norn, of Blandish, has just
purchased all the pine and hardwood
timber belonging to the Hide Ulver
Lumber company. Including their mill
and stock on Rtfle river. Considera-
tion. $0,000.

Adjt.-Gon. Fowler, of the National
G A. It., says that veterans need not
worry about being provided with free
quartern at the national encampment.
Ample provision will he made to care
for every one.

Detective Northern ves. of London.
Wednesday took Fred Butler hack to
Ontario. Butler was arrested In Flint
chiirged with stealing six head of cat-
tle and confessed his guilt, going Imck
without requisition.

Fred Miller was accidentally killed
at Grand Rapids. Minn., while limiting.
He was -JP years old. He had lived In
Saginaw all his life until seven years

2:15 p. m.
At 4 o'clock the grand military nnd

el yle parade came off. which the presi

A Hrntal Murder.
In the presence of half a hundred

people Nell Sinclair shot aud killed
Henry Keys at Eckorman, V. I’.,
Thursday morning. Sinclair Is now
lodged In the county Jail at Sank Ste.

The Red Jacket shaft in Northern
Michigan is 4,900 feet deep. That's
pocket enough for any jacket, no mat-
ter the color.

And now the professional pessimist
Is heginnieg to wail over the theory
that it is going to be abnormally hot
next summer.

dent reviewed. The streets were. kept M„ri0
clear, hut thousands of visitors brought ' Sinclair and Keys had been drinking
in by the railroad and steamboat lines p, a Klt|u011 ll0iir|v u|| n|Kliti lin(i ,i,|s
oe-upled the sidewalks and every l|loniillK pot ,11|(,'an ni,,.*.,,,!,,,,. sin-
a.all.ihle window along the route was.(.|a|B It.fti s;lvi14;; -q win shout von."
tilled by people who were out to see ||„ w,.Ilt to his house and returned a
the Imposing sight. It was a lovely ft,w minutes later with a rifle. Keys
day nnd tht throngs of people, the dec- was at that time standing in front of
orations, and the many distinguished t|1(1 li.1|1)nI1 when within -six feet of
men made up a scene of rare magui- pis victim. Sinclair stopped, raised the
tlecnee. At S p. in. the day's festivities (o' ills shoulder and fired. The
were clow si with a grand banquet ten- 1 1,,,^ tnol; t,n-(K.t j„ Kt.V8' brain, kiil-
dcred the president by the Spanish |,u, |lim „|inojit instantlv.
War Veterans, aud the spacious Light i,iK crowd stood around at the
Guani armory was Idled to repletion time and two of them. Sourer nnd
to hear Ills address. Framer by name, gave chase. When
Tuesday morning the party left by sim-lnir was overtaken be fought stub-

sister In Saginaw. Mrs. George Splnd-
ler

Arth\ir Myers, a foreman In Pat-
terson's No. carriage factory. In
Flint, undertook to show an eui| Inyo
how to manipulate a machine. When
he got through he had a thumb on
which the ligaments had been torn
loose.

A movement Is on foot among opera-
tives In the factories at Rattle Greek
to liny a farm near the i ty limits and
plat It. making a eo-operntlve village.
The land comprises 40 acres, .and It
is Intended that 40 families shall oc-
cupy one acre each.

Fred Butler, of Strathroy. Ont..
charged with stealing cattle, was ar-
rested In Flint Monday by Chief Car-
ton. on the advice of London. Ont..
authorities. He admits his guilt and
wl>) return without extradition papers.
He tool; his arrest hard.

F, R. Spencer, former representative
In the state legislature from ' waglae,

T:™ 'ral,‘ 0,1 ̂  for ,h•, •:*r«iy.«s.ng the hntr of his rifle.

New York Is reported to be running
short of, ciorps girls. The Grand
Duke Poris will not be likely to tarry
'org in that town.

All kinds of trouble might ensue if
King Altonso and the crown prince
snould become infatuated with the
same American girl.

'v,sr- was aided by Ids brother, hut was lin-
Among the rare sights was the ally overpowered and taken to a train

Twenty-tlrst Regiment Kssex Fusi- mol hruiiglil to the Soo.
Hers. Lieut. -Col. Rartlet commanding. Tlie deed Is described by those who
doing honor to the Fulled States and .saw it as most cold-blooded,
the president. It is a tine body of nmu Sinclair has nothing to say since Ids
nnd with its thorough discipline and capture.
striking uniforms formed a special --
feature of the great parade. S(aie Senator Utah MUainK.

A Faicltlve From Jusllrc.

It Is alleged that State Senator in-

judicious investments got him into
j debt, and he ultimately lost all his
' possessions. He is now an employe at
j the Round Oak stove factory.

Roy Hopper, the Grand Blanc arson-
j 1st. was taken to Marquette Monday,
j lb* has been very morose, and on four
j ti birr cut occasions has hidden the
) knives sent with his fowl. A clone

Senator watch was kept to prevent the prisoner

It is said that fall hats for women
will be as large as the moon looks.
No doubt the price will be equally
colcrsal and distant.

Mrs. High, wife of State
Hiram M High, of Ovid. Mlrh.. and ; fnim Inflicting Injury upon himself.

ram M. High, of Ovid, is a fugitive over Mr High's ,sIleiulr,'''s'uim,TlaVH ' ,, Xtj V1"'0 1\:^y?|'r'l1l|,f0,ni'l.0f CI':T'

from Justice. His life bad apparently ago he dn.pp.sl out of sight and not a | nJn\!^\mno In

been above suspicion, and when rnv ” I'fol ''(n , . ! British ('olui.ihl:. to many Miss mens,, res ugamst tlioF^r^ -~

mors began to float about that W,I»,X 1 h.miestend on ! |Mim,be St.phens. of Saginaw. The boxers. The missionaries were cuni^- I

transactions In which the senator was ' '  ! '".'stcry is the talk of the town. He ed by troops and were nimble to leave ! 7 W; ^rkers, 17 I

A Kansas real estate agent has
gene to Posen to start a boom. If

Posen wants one she undoubtedly has
the right man to run It.

sshsh'S . . ........... .... . ..... .f , ,, arrived safely in Chicago, and there
W hen the evidence of sonic of Ids KeIIt ;1 hls n.ir,,11 pn-

deds weir laid before them Kiev were i,,., i.,„ i„. . ..... ..... .

A man who shot another man In

Kentucky is thought to have been
Insane. At any rate, he had just re-
fused a drink of whisky.

An eastern paper is trying to find
out what is the happiest time of life.
How about the time when tho chil-
dren have been put to bed for the
night?

— . «. K'lr
he lm|tosslhle for "then/’to' pur'anv lll,* lllKt Hlll‘ hw,r'1

fui.l, in human rialure. | A dispatch was sent to Ids brother
he exact amount of Ids trausac- asking bin. if Senator High bad rcacli-

u ns u ' not be s ated at present, ia.t ,mt as v,.t ri.p|y has been
It is intimated I hat they will reach n.cehed. There has been no Intima-
several thousand dollars, and that a as yet that, he

A Minnesota editor has, after a

numlier of Ovid la'ople will be losers.
At least one instance of alleged

fraudulent transactions on the part of
High has come to light at Owosso,
and two others are known of. The
man who tells the story and vouches

has met any mis-
hap. but there is a great deal of anx-
iety as to the outcome

White KUnpx Rliiek.
P'llaire was wild with indignation.

Samuel Halajin.an Armenian, who Is
employed at an Ann Arbor hotel, first
entile to the I'nitcd States 14 years ago.
After becoming naturalized, he return-
ed to Armenia, was arrested and con*'
de.nned to death. Dr. J. B. Angell,
then mirlster to Turkey, secured hls
release.

Israel Delano and Roland Hill have
beat arrested at Kalamazoo, charged
with statutory assault, the victim being
Lea. the l.'t -year-old daughter of David
It. Horton, with whom both men have
board! d The girl was an Inmate of the
reformatory at Adrian for a couple of
years, having returned in April.

The family of t.’liarles Williams of
.Ta-kson is sorely attlict -d. One of his

last week over the alleged actions of children is just recovering from a serl-
hard struggle, given up his paper and 'urney is w. iiarvej Axford. ,|. n Deafenbaugh. principal of the ! ons illness: Mrs. Williams Is at death's

opened a bowling alley. Let us hope K"'.' unit 'xo.in lt^! S.,’ 1 1'..1. ..r°H * '* at l lr,1i Ward scIkk)I. There had been ! door from typhoid fever: Wednesday
that h> may now be able to keep on
his pins.

61| ioo'«\v.iul\Tu'ViVV,>SSv T , so,m‘ HMeremes between eighteen of ! another child scalded Itself so badly

whom Senator Hkd. ha'^hee^ |)mni,,,'‘ 0' ,1"' >!‘'h001' °r ,h<‘m ! U U1"y t110' ,,ml ,0 °np ,hp ("lmx 'Vl1'
colored and nine white, and It cnlnd-

"If you want to get on with women."
says Max O’Rell, “never rrlticlse them
and nev^r ofler them advice." M. Blou-
efs wisdom seems almost superhuman
sometimes.

them. When ashed if he had found
nny of them paid, or part paid, ne re-
fused to state.

Roosevelt's

A message received Monday by As-
sistant City Clerk George T. Gaston,
chairman of the Detroit executive com-

, mlttee having in charge the Spanish

. 41 , t , : War Veftrnns' ‘convention, states thatThe Cincinnati Inventor who President Roosevelt's party will num-
burned hls flying machine because it her from .'to to .In persons', and asked

money, states that lie Inis some S-*-' non . , , ' ' . . . ,
tn vest in,., i..„ , * ' — , , n:l,''d In an open quarrel or light, and

to state as to the condition of the'mort- ^nlilV'w.v X

A Kentucky judge holds that a type-
writer will is valid. More than one
recalcitrant business man has found
out that his typewriter’s will is sturdy

and invincible.

Hums Is confined In jail, he having
shown signs of being mentally unbal-
anced.

Tho deadlock between the city eoun-
that tlie while girls must ali ! eil and the board uf piddle works In

kiss the colored girls or take a licking. | Benton Harbor Is now a complete one.
Frightened, they all obeyed but one. I It has existed for several months. The
and she escaped toiler home, but was ; split is over the selection of a new

i notified Hint she could not return to i pump for the city water works. The
school until she went through the pro- I board of piddle works entered Into a
cess. The affair resulted in the reslg- .contract wltti a pump company nnd the

|natlo;i of i he principal at the request 1 coum ll refused to approve It. That was
of the school hoard. three months ago. and the seven new

wells have been lying idle and the city
The Jary IlUnicrred.

A jury in the ease of Mrs. Arrillu

wouldn't fly shows the sort of com ".at arrangements Is- made for the rand" diwigm'/'ii'i^t fie'clreuit "oouri
-non sense that disqualifies him for, ̂  of the party at the hotels. Xr X out E hmiro Sf 7i

the genius class. . ’" ‘V °f 'n,ul"'y ,0 Jupoi-s. only one. Dr. Samuel Snyder.- ' ! f r,,dnn!',nt of the city's of Owosso. held out nmitiist giving
I guests, whatever number may came,

of Owosso, held out against giving
Mrs. Griswold a verdict. The plaintiff

a $5,000,000 home* in London. ^Before Jive Tf \\!rconmuurerhtX,rhe f!*r Ijecause she

Li.f,ire^rr r:d z — - “•
. ___ . ___ . bards saloon last February . While‘ I drunk on this Ihinor ho robbed a ston*

E. S. Room, of Kalamazoo, was ar- of his uncle. M. V. Russell, and re-
nrigned before Justice Pinckney, in

and sleep in
night

hls own palace every

has lieen suffering for water

A New York boy who was being Lansing, on n charge of living one of
tried In police court said: "If yer, the conspirators in the famous mill-
mother don't care for yer, yer ain’t tnry ^'"ilng steal. Kook waived ex-
got no mother.” The Judge wisely n- “"i1™110" n^wus bound over to the
framed from trying to disprove the Si llall.^ lt Ts KevUf K wfil
statement.

If the person who threw tacks In the
way of the cycle trust can be found
thera is likely to be something doing.
But the public cannot resist the temp-

tation to wish that some other trusts
also ran oh pneumatic tires.

plead guilty.

Judge Durand Spcaka.

Judge Durand Is now able to frame

reived a sentence of one year In Ionia.

Durand Rldra Ont.

Remarkable improvement In the con-
dition of Judge Durand tins lieen mani-
fested during the past few days. Mon-
day morning he was taken ont for a
drive. 'It was tho first time he luid been
out of the house since he was stricken
on September 1. He Is looking liet-

..... ter nnd appeared much heiictltod by
words and can speak some, although | the change from confinement In the
be Is not .ittcmptlng long sentence*, house. Hls strength Is returning grad-
His physicians any he will soon be able
to speak well again.

uady. and hls general
greatly Improved.

condition Is

John D. Rockefeller owns a park of „ \ Grange disease is carrying off
20,000 acres in the Adirondack Moun-
tains. He keeps adding to it right
along, and expects in time to use the
rest of York state as hls back yard.

Prof. Doolittle and Prof. Hough have
started an argument on the habitation
of Mars. The rest of us will continue
to discuss the pries of coal on earth.

Two shirts are the cause of a |25,-
000 damage salt In the ' Chicago
oonrts. There most be a sad talt
mixed up In Uda affair someirhsrs.

flocks of sheep in Dokngon township.
One farmer has lost fiO sheep.
John Jenkins, mine oaptai-i at tho

Newport mine, nnd alderman of the
eighth ward. Ironwood. was killed In
an accident nt tho mine.

Tlie United States recruiting station,
which has been maintained at South
Bend/ Ind., for two years, will ho
moved to Traverse City.

John Long, a farmer living near
Muskegon, had made a fight for a pen-
sion for years. The day following hls
death the papers granting hls request

| reached his home.

x/ '

Luther W. Shear, the inanrnnee
agent mid prominent church member,
who committed forgeries amounting to
$40,000 nnd then fled, and who gave
himself up last week, pleaded guilty
to forgery In Circuit Court In Muske-
gon. ami was remanded for sentence.

Suit for $10,000 has been commenced
In the Circuit Court at Charlotte
against Charles E. Ctmppel, the head of
the Law and Order league, by O P.

Hinder, a druggist, who seeks damages
In redress for alleged raise Imprison-
ment. Sluder, among others, hud lieen
charged with violation of the liquor
law.

The coal hunkers and briquette fac-
tory of the Tesla Coal Go., at Stockton.

Ca!.. have been destroyed by fire. Loss
$:!00,000.

A strike of employes of the Hudson
Valley Electric railway. New York,
bar completely tied up the system for
some time. Several encounters between
strikers ami soldiers have occurred.

Gen. Joseph Wheeler, who recently
returned from France, where he
watched the- maneuvers of the French
army, was very much impressed with
the French cavalry, nnd says that,
wlthont doubt, the French artillery ls^
the best In the world, better, even,
than our own.

Decayed meat, treated chemically to
hide Its condition, and other doctored
meats were sold In St. Louis and the
oilier large cities of the coimtrv be-
tween August, ISPS, and May. 1002. hr
the member* of the packers' trust, ac-
cording to testimony of Thomas L
O'Sullivan, meat and live stock Inspec-
tor of St. Louis, in the beef trust in-
quiry.

The postponement of the departure
from England of the Canadian minis-
ter < f finance, W. 8. Fielding, Is said
to lx due to the forwardness of the
negotiations looking to the establish-
ment of a Canadlmi-Brltlsh steamship
Hue xyjdch he and bis colleagues can
sulisldlxe to the extent of $750,000
yesrly without further appeal to the
Dominion parliament.

Gen. Bruce, a notorious Indian out-
law. who choked Into tmconsdousness
nnd hurled alive Victoria Maria, a
young Indian woman, was captured bv
Indians In aouthem Nevada. He was
dragged to death by hones and his
body was burned.

Tho Speaker’s Reassaa tor Wllk-
Orawlap Press the Knee.

Speaker Henderson, finding that his
views In respect to tho treatment of
trusts by reducing the tariff In whole
or In part, are not In accord with the
views of ninny of hla party In Iowa,
has declined to accept the nomination
for congress, qud haa withdrawn from
the race.

Mr, Henderson gave out an address
which states ids views on the tariff anil
trust questions, and because these
views. In hls opinion, are not in ac-
cord with the state platform and with
the opinions of prominent members of
hls party, he declines to accept the
nomination. The address Is "To the He-
puhllcan voters of the third lows dis-
trict" He says, being a Republican
he Is a protectionist, and If he ever eu
tertalned a doubt as to wisdom of a
protective policy, a hasty comimrlson
between the present nnd the past
would blot out such doubt, lie then
sjienkH with satisfaction of the tariff
planks of the last two national plat-
forms. Continuing, ho says:

"For three year* I have 'advocated
giving control of trusts to congress. In

my Judgment, proi>er supervision can
never lie luul until congress has power
to treat them. I am glad to see from
speeches made by our fearless and upr
right chief executive, that he 1k advo-
cating federal control over these cor-
porations, and while in some quarters
they may sneer at it, I have not seen
any proposition yet, except tMUr that
seems at all likely to bring relief."
The Republican state convention,

held hi the latter part of July, took
strong grounds on the question of re-
duction of tariff on goods whose pro-
duction In this country Is controlled by
trusts, making the following declara-
tion on that subject:
"We favor * * * any modifica-

tions of tin* tariff schedules that may
he required to prevent their affording
shelter to monopoly."

A Cl Mia* H.rr,r.
Eleven I todies have been ^

from the Big Four mine of theT**1
Coal ft Coke Co., at Norfolk ^
where 17 miners were lm„ri,onpd^'

yon<| hope of rescue by an expi^
gas and powder. Of the bodh* " ‘J

Hi were negroes and the other
James Lester, engineer. u
Immediately after the d|laKt„ ..

gas and amoke became .0 ,S *
all rescuing parties were driven V, l
H. F. Fra ukeu field. « mine fil ark'
George U aspic, a Hon mCr.^Cf
ed In crawling over the full,.,, C”E
slate after the explosion to the S
of the rescuing party and were £
out alive although badly burned fS
nearly suffocated by gas and

An accumulation of pas j»
to have caught flr* from ,htl ,1^
a miner, and this In turn died »|t fj:
of bin sting powder that hud |j!
stored Imck In the mine.
The explosion knocked down an of

the brattices for a quarter of « n||,

Imck toward the mine entrance Z.
cutting out nil of the nlr from L S
prisoned men. Ul'

The forest fires In Washington Rtitr
according to the best Information
dying down

AMUMCMBNTS IN DKTROIT
WBEK BN niSO SKPTBMBKK 17. '

Dstboit Orsa* Horns-' Foiv (jrandnr
SolunloT Mmlnco si 2; Evenings it (

LYCBOM THRATER- "At Wilson" -
Millnre So; Rvsato** 15c! *•. 50c »

Whitnit Theater— "In Convict Kirw
Matinees, lOo, 15a. SWt Evening! IOc. !a£V

Wondkiiland -Afternoon*. »;u; hj,. '
Evening*. 8:IA: |0o to 60c. 0 Sc'

BASE BALL.

The Boxer* I'p Again.

China Ik on Die verge of another
Boxer uprising, which may equal that
of 1000. according to mall advices re-
ceived at the state department from
Minister Conger. The troubles appear
to arise principally from extortionate
taxation, combined with resentment
against the presence of mlKKionaries.
thus justifying the Judgment of the
department of state, which pointed out : .......

to the power* that the demand for ox- Phliadeiphi*. ...... . m

Below wo publish the standinz 0|
the American and National league clola
up to and Including the games pliyel
on Monday, September 22. 1902.

AURR1UAN LEAGUE.

MM** ...... ^ ’•*
Sl Louis ..................... 75
CMenao ....................  T!
UoRton ........................ 73

Cleveland..,,, ............... (g

Washington ................. 57
Baltimore .................... 50

Detroit ......... . ............. ip

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won.

Plttubnrg .................... 1110

Brooklyn ..................... 71
Boston ................  s;

Cincinnati .................... fl'>

Chicago ..................... 61
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THE MARKETS.

ccssive Indeiiiirities would result
serious internal tronbles in Chinn.

Minister Conger presented to the
Chinese foreign office a letter from Dr.
Cnnrlght. the American missionary of Emu Hufrnio-Catii&-n«-eiii?, is;
Chcng-Tu-Ftl. dpscrlbilig the massacre "tfady; I>rlme steers. |7 Wfi*: u-od ti
of native CliriKtiaiiK there. Dr. Gan- ! K'^L?S: J',',rPmonJ,° 'i'." '-‘"chert

right says that 11 converts were killed ; OO; cannere.tl's^/^'bmK
by Boxers and Dint the local offlelnls ,'rH- W6ot<4 75: stockers, $*.-?«:«. stock
refused to take measures against the ; l^.50' ? F.0'"1 10 (‘hDlct-

$7 SOfiS: medium. 17 tW
----- - ....... . . - . *7 064/7 75; llKht. r .Vu7 fiD;

the misKlon hulldiugs execjit when es- 1 4o®7 M: rlL“*h''. M ;r>'u7 siais,
corted by soldiers. Dr. Cnnrlght's re- * ^
rent telegrams nay the situation Is
worse.

nwi6066; Kraseers, *767 60; dalrlw
7 ®.
Sheep— Top lamb*. 6 5065 6r>. lair to

gond. (6 264/6 40; cull* to common, Hfik
yearllna*. *44/4 50; wethers, Dot •/ c«m.
IsairtK; sheep, top. mixed, i; . .'nt lair
to Rood. }3 264i3 60; culls In ronunoa,
*1 70’o3.

Murdered or Whntr

Nlehnlns Fish, millionaire, diplomat
ami descendant of one of the best
known of American families, died at I *7 6WiS ... ... .......... ....... .........

the Roosevelt hospital Monday morn- I H"d Riders. ** 604/5; cows, u v«,:, h.if-
Ing. the result of an Injury received 1 25 : -an-niT*- *1 5011 - 'v'' w‘'%
In Erlumit's Niilonn. 20T. West ThlrtV-
fourth street. New York. Whether
be was murdered or fell, the police
hove not yet determined. Conflicting
stories are told. Fish had a quarrel
with a private detective named
Thomas J. Sharkey, who Joined the
hanker at a table where lie had lieen
for several hours drinking with Mrs.
Libby J. I’hlllips and Mrs. Nellie
Casey.

Mr. Fish's Injuries were at tlrst sup-
posed to have been caused by a fall,
hut under investigation by dtv detec-
tives. were found to liave'becii the re-
sult of a most brutal assault.

Ohio'* Volcano,

IVople living in Faint Creek valley,
Ohio, are alarmed over Die appearance,
of smoke and sulphurous gases from
Copperas mountain. Ever si net* the
first eruption of Mont Pelee smoke has
issued from Die mountain nt Intervals,
hut only within the past few days have
the smoke nnd gas become especially
noticeable and many attribute It to
the recent eruptions in Martinique.

Investigation shows that the sinte
in the mountain has become hot nnil
some of It lias become a dull red from
the action of tlie heat. The smoke la-

silt's from the aide and not the top of
the mountain and scientists will lie
asked to make a thorough investiga-
tion.

Another Murder MrMorr.

The nude body of a young woman
was found Thursday In the Morris
ronnl between Newark and Jersey
City, nnd was Inter Identified hv Jo-
seph Pulitzer, of 100 West Forty-sixth
street. Manhattan, ns that of his wife
Annie, who had lieen missing since
Tuesday. An attempt had been made
to sink the hotly with a 20-pound
weight attached to n long hitching
strap, the other end of which was tied
around the waist. A long stab wound
was found In the abdomen and the wo-
man’s skull was fractured. After the
Identification Pulltaer was detained by
tho police.

Detectives of New York. Jersey Oitv
nnd other nearby cities are working to-
gether to unravel the mystery.

From 5.000 to 7.000. delegates and
clergymen will nttend the national ne-
gro Baptist convention In Birmingham,

Kphralm Philip Rosenthal, secretary
of tho reception committee for Presi-
dent Roosevelt’s Chicago visit next
month, resigned because It had been
rumored that be bad anarchistic sym-pathies. J

Mrs. J. W. Johnson, wife of a ser-
geant in the United States army, com-
mltted aulcldo, by taking poison on a
train between Joplin. Mo., and Kanaaa
City, be^twe her husband had been
detailed for service In the Philippines

Chicago, cattle— Good to prime steers.
B5: poor 10 medium, Hi/7; Muker*

12 2565; calve*. C3&7 60; Texas fei| sierra.
*3f/4 50; wentem steer*. S3 TaTn- 7V
Hogs— Mixed and butcher*. S7 SftT SJ;

good to choice heavy. *7 6l«i7 .1. rough
heavy, *7' 204/7 40; light, *7 2V'i7 TV bulk ol
tale*. *7 3507 55.
Sheep— Good to choice wether-*. *3 509

4; fair to choice mixed. *2 50013 2:.; native
lamb*, *3 506 5 65.

Grain.

Detroit, wheat— No. 1 white, 77 ind; N".
2 red. 6 car* at 7tc; September. ' •>'' tm. 1"
72: Do.ember, 12.000 fcu. at 72', r 5 no' bu.

at 72140. 5,000 hu. at 724*0. oIorIiik numina!
al TTt^c; No. 3 red, 4 car* at ‘S'i": n'i*™
winter, 72c: by sample, 1 car at .2'jc. Sal
61c. 2 at 62c. 1 at 60: per bu,
Corn— No. 3 mixed, fflftc; No. 3 vellow.

6 cur* at 62%c per bu.
Oatr4.No. 3 white. 4 ears at 71V: ̂ P’

teipber. 31 He; No. 4 white, 2fc isk.-d
Rye— No. 2 »pot. 3 car* at 51V. v.eslng

nominal at 51c; No. 3 rye. 48V h’*?1 Ij® ,

Bean*— Spot and September. *1 68 asAefl.
Ocloher, *1 K bid: November. 3 <.irs at
*1 70; prime apot *1 60 per bu.
Chicago, wheat— No. 2 sprlnK. <2«" .

No. 3. 6&4/71c: No. 2 red. T&ST*-. 1 '?™'
No. 2. 68ft 59c; No. 2 vellow. 59‘,^V-
Oats-No. 2. 28H6»--; No. 3 white. 30u3lf.
Rye— No. 2, 60Hc.

Prodac*.

Butter— Creamerle*. extra. *lfi22r flrr:*
304i21c; fancy *elected dairy. 16'tb '-
to choice. 16C16r; baker'* grades. I ’11 — .

Egg*— Candled, fresh receipt*. IS jiiW'
at mark. 1861«Hc P«r dot
Evaporated apple*— 2Hc P°r lb' ,u

dried. 4<i«c per lb. . , .. ...
Pea he*— Yellow fancy. *175; A A. u

A. *161 25; common. 50fi76c per bu.
Apple*— Common. 25©71>c per bb.; fancy.

*1 Mil 75 per bbl. „ mh,r
Honey-No. 1 white, I3*il4e; Hah'

1041 Uc; dark amber, M»c; exiracted. w
*^hee*e^New full cream. 116UHf: ,,rlct
iteiivto-
Onions— Michigan. SOCfiOf P*r b’1 h
Pear*— Bartlett, farr-y, 60675c per bu.
Potatoes— E0fi«c per bu. , fnl.

Wool— Detroit buyer* are paying lb'
lowing price*: Medium and re-11?®.'.
washed. /19c; fine do. l«Hc: buck*. h»c. un
washed tag*. *c per lb. . ,.vv.
Detroit. Cattle— Trade dull, *uppl>

Light tidy better* In demand; 1'*
fat nteer* were dull and lower Sloe* ,

and feeder* were extremely dull and bur

“prime milker* end weM-bredtprlrj^
were strong and active at *»g» ”‘h:
common vows were dull at Pf* "‘Jj - 75
veal calves strong and active at «

^Bheep— ne*t lambs. IS: llgfi^to
good mixed lots. *3 76®4 78: •• ijg
63 95; fair to good butcher*. iheeR »-
8 25; culls and common, B 75"-, fnt

Hogs-Prtas mediums. .U*^7^
Yorker*. *7C7 15; pig* and itubbie n r
tt 6Ml« 76; rough hog*. tM* ̂  S
third ofi; cripple*, tl per cwt on.

Tin* fit. Hetons’ Development Co . ̂
BlTUelenii, in Roscommon
erecting a large clubhouac nt ‘

point, and 100 sportsmen have tflfc*stock. '

Two professlonnl bank wbberi1-
got $2,000 from, the bank In F lor,nf^
vllle. N. B.. are surroundwl H 1

woods near Boulton, Me., by oi
and a bank cashier. .

The Franklin Avenue
church, of Lanalng. claim* the dirt

tloti of being the first in tllP. qJr
undertake the payment of th'’ *" 
of n home intaalonary In the b>t,n*w
of synodical sclf-miatwitatlotr.
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CHAPTiR IX*—(C«ntlnued.)
-Why bay* you lived eo long In

Aluka?"
"I could not get away," wai the

•agwer. ‘‘Tours Is the only face I
hire seen since I left my friends, the
Indians, aave those who held me
captive."

"And you have escaped?”
"Yes."

"Then come wRb us to the camp
on the KlondylM."

"Klondyke— r*| hoard of It; they
often talk about It when they think
me asleep, but I do not always sleep
wben I seem to."
Paul was flllod wllh delight, for

here was a chanco to unravel the
mystery In which he was involved.
Another silence fell oa the group,

broken by Paul asking:
"Do you know a miner named

Glum?"
"Clum— Glnm— no."
"Glum Ralston."
The old man again shook his .head,

declaring ho had never Known such a
person. Paul was disappointed. From
what Glum Ralston had told him he

^ was confldcnt that this mysterious
hermit of the woods was the long-
lost captain who had followed the
Indians to the place where they said
gold In great quantities was found.
But when the mysterious hermit
disclaimed any knowledge of him nt
all he was quite as far away from
the solution of the problem as he
usd been before.

Next morning the party resumed
their march guided by the sun, which
shone a portion of the day. Paul
and the hermit were constantly to-
gether. and hourly grew more and
more friendly, until, «s the noble
rature of the hermit unfolded itself.
Paul came to love him. He was
known to the hermit by his sobriquet
of Crack-lash, for ho had been called
by no other name since his arrival
In Alaska.

Paul was hourly entwining him-
| seif about the rugged heart of ihe old

man. One night when they bad
halted and the Indians were building
afire for the night the hermit said:
"Crack-lash, you Impress me

strangely. I don’t know why, but I

have grown to love you as if you
were my nearest relative. When my
own dear boy grows up to manhood
I could only wish that he would make
u noble a man."

Paul, deeply Impressed with the
old man’s sad story, expressed a hope

' that he would soon be able to leave
I Alaska and reach his home, and that
kia wife and child might yet be alive
to welcome him.

Their stock of provisions were run-
ning short. One day the Indians
came on the trail ot a moose and
*ere anxious lo start ou its trail.

I P»ul gave them permission to go,
| '’hile he and the hermit kindled the
Ore and prepared to make themselves

| comfortable for the night.

The prisoner as usual rnt In sullen

Jllence, with his back against a tree
and his eyes fixed on the fire. Paul
>nd the hermit sat engaged In earn-
est conversation. The lornier was
talking In a low tone, telling how he
had been robbed by the prisoner and
three others, and followed them Into
t.i forest. He was in the midst of
his narrative when two objects sud-
denly appeared before them, each
Nth a Winchester rifle aid said:

"Surrender or you are dead men."
Resistance was useless, they were

| Prisoners almost before they know it.

, CHAPTER X.

| •’aul Learns That Laura Is in Alaska.
“He. he, he!" chuckled Ned Padgett,

I Tubbing his hands gleefully at seeing
I the tables turned. "You hove In
h!Bht, mates, in good time. Must ‘a’
|Md fair winds."

Paul had no difficulty In making
lout the two men, companions of the
I third, whom he had met on other oc-
l«a»lons. As these were the men who
I hid robbed him and whom he aud
l<>ld Glum had chased In the forest.
I there was little mercy to expect from
Ithem. with thongs of seal skin Paul
I and the hermit were quicKiy tied hard
l*nd fast, and told they must move on
] before the Indiana returned.

As it was dark and the snow falling
l^pldly, there was little danger of
Mven the Indians following on their

shrewd as they were In such
I'txperiences.

The .light was dark and the snow
|‘»lling, go It was difficult traveling; A
J«rlp of walrus hide waa tied about

I ~le ar®s of each above their elbows
l*nd fastened abcut their backs. They
|*ere heavily loaded, and threatened
J Rh the knotted stick which Ned car-
rel In his band when they staggered
^er their heavy loads,
lii' on 0,1 h*1®* staggered
I. /‘cough the darkness and over the
peVen ground At lagt Paul utter]y

Inhausted, sank down at the root of
II tree.

Gst up! oo on!" cried one of their
|f»Ptors.

'R cannot"

Iv 'ie cried Padgett and raised
I*1* club.

one °f bla companions quickly
Imposed with:
.. Ho!<1 <a. Ned. Don’t be a fool.I and throw away every chance
|»e htve."

What ye goin1 t‘ dot" asked Ned.

Ihk u M 100 f*1, lwaT tor th® Met'
Itot an< 10 overtake u», bo we will
I*0 into camp aad watt till mornin’.-

* waring fire was tmflt the

I H

m

front lOf hhe Are Wu tEahS! b>

The rasca! named Morrla came tr
the old man’s side and said:

"You *Aid you could (not dva cp
that secret If you wished." * * Bp

"J did.”

"What do you nean?"
“It Is lost."

Morris stared at him for r. moment
with wide open eyes and gasped:

I don’t understand you. tap; you
are talkin’ In riddles."

"I care very little whether you un-
derstand ms or not," the old man de
flantly answered. “The secret is lost.
It was written in cipher on a walrus
hide aud the walrus hide is lost."

It was some time before the Idea
could get through the thlc»: skulls of

the ex-sailors, but when they came
to fully comprehend the loss they
roared like madmen. Ned seized his
knotted stick and swore he would
brain them beth, but his more ccol
companion Interfered, saying:

"It may all be a trick. After all it
may be only a trick to throw us off
the trail. If we deride for the old
cuss to pa?s In his cheeks, let It be

done deliberately and give him time
to reflect."

So Padgett decided to let them live
and trust to scum chance to reveal
the hiding place of the money. Paul
had heard the above conversation be-

tween their captors and waiting for
an opportunity to speak with the her-

mit when ho would not be overheard
by them, whispered:

"Is the walrus hide you referred to

the one left lu tho cavern where you
took me?"
’Yes."

"I took It."

"You?" There was an expression
cn the old man’s face almost fierce
as he asked the question.
"Yes. I took it."

"What did you do with it?"
"Gave it to the miner who was with

mo before I fell from the precipice and
whom I found after leaving the cav-
ern. He said he had seen it before."
’•Where?’

“The Indians who had enticed his
captain away In search of gold had
seme such hide, only there had been
painting added to it sined."
The hermit turned, and fixing his

great, earnest eyes on him in aston-
ishment, asked:

"His captain— had he been a sail-
or?"

’Yes sir."
. "In what seas?"
"Almost all over the world, but hlS

last voyage was in a sealing schooner
to St. Paul Island, Alaska, and this
coast.”

"What was this sailor’s name?”
"He is called old Glum."
"No other name?"
"I believe Glum Ralston Is his

name, but after all his real name. I
don’t think, Is known. In this coun-
try nearly everybody goes by some
nickname, and I fancy that Glum Ral-
ston was only a nickname."
"Might have been Jack Ralston.”
"Well, since you mention it. I be-

lieve 1 once heard him say his real
name was Jack Ralston; however, I
will not be sure.”
The hermit was very calm. Paul

waited a long time for him to answer,
but the eld man was silent as (he
grave. Then two of their captors came
near where they were sitting, and
they dared not talk anymore.

Their journey was very painful and
difficult. Grown desperate, Paul had
determ ued to escape from their cap-
tors even if ho had to kllLthem.
One day they reached a great,

gloomy cavern which extended to an
unfathomable depth in the earth.
Their captors had pine knots on the
wall abcut the cavern, and lighting
two of these went back to where
there were piles of dead grass and
a table of stone on which lay a pack
cf greasy cards. Here they took up

their abode.

{several days passed, and then Mor-
ns and Padgett left the cavern in
charge of Tom Ambrose, who tied
the prisoners every night, established

a deadline in the cavern in daytime,
and swore he would shoot the first
one who attempted to cross It.
Two or three weeks had elapsed, for

In that dungeon night and day were
one, when the two men came back
and with them another whom Morris
Boomed to have known. He intro-
auced the newcomer to Tom Ambrose
as a friend fresh from San Francisco.
Padgett took Paul to where the

stranger sot on a musk or. hide and
the latter asked:

"Is your name Paul Miller.”

rtt u-11
"Are you from Fresno, California?"

"1 am.’;
"Do you know Laura Kean?"
"I do; what of her? His whole

frame was trembling with anxiety aad

emotion."
"She is In Alaska. Just landed n

few days ago at Juneau in company
with Mr. Theodore Lackland.”

"It is a lie— a lie!” roared Paul, be-

side himself with rage and mortifica-
tion. ’it’s a lie and I will crowd it

down your threat!"
Before anyone knew what he In-

tended ho had his informant by the
threat and hurled him to tho ground.
The guards came to the relief of

their companion. Paul was quickly
T', rn away from him and his hands
bound. He lay upon the dead grass
piled In tho cavern. His mind was. in
a whirl and he kept saying to him-

"Can it be possible? No, no. It Is
not possible. The whole world may
be false, but Laura Is not. Come to
Alaska In company with that man-
no, It is not true.”
A thousand tumultuous emotions

were stirring his breast M he sIay

n the Cried p.’-s, striving to per-
uid# himself that after all this was
; me horrible dr?am. The man whom
-e had assaulted In company with
• adgett and Morris approached him.
'‘orris handed Paul a latter In the
^ell-known handwriting of Laura
v®an- 11 "as <lated at Juneau and
addressed to Paul’s mother In Fresno.

The letter waa brief, saying she had
;u*t arrived, and would real a day or
two before proceeding farther.
"Isn’t that evidence?" asked Morris.

Yes; but she did not come with
him."

".Oh no; he -ame on another ship."
Then he lied when be said they

came together."
Morris laughed a cold, sgrdonlc

laugh, and In a voice that seemed to
have all the evil of a demon In It,
answered:

"Though they came on different

ships from America, there is but one
Lain geing to the Klcndyke and both
" in be In that train. The chances are
sho knows no one but him, and you
know Lackland’s feelings towards the
girl. When he starts to win he wins;
he’s got millions to iork with, and if
It’s necessary to buy the entire pack
train off he can do it.”

Paul Miller groaned aloud, but
made no answer. Ho realized how
great her danger and how utorly hope-
less he was to aid her.
"Now you ean save her,” said Mor-

ris.

’Save her? My Haaven, how?
What other infernal scheme have you
on hand?’’

"You were overheard talking with
the old man about a walrus hide. From
what you said It was understood you
knew something about it. If you will
give us information that will lead to
finding it. you shall be given your lib-

erty and be taken to this young lady,
Laura Kean."
"I cannot,” groaned Paul.
"Why.”

“I don’t know where it is."
“What did you do with it?" asked

Morris, his face expressing the deep-

est concern.

“I gave it to another. Where he is
or what he has done with i: I do not
know."

A lock of disappointment swept
over the faces of tho captors at this

announcement. They retired to near
the entrance of the cavern and there
held a consultation.

"It’s all a pack of lies." cried Pad-
gett. "We've been twenty years in
these woods waitin’ f grab that pile,
an' no nearer to it now than before.
Knock out their brains an' go away
is what I say."
Tom Ambrose, though equally as

much a villain as his companion,
urged moderation. During all the
years the unprincipled rascals had
struggled to get possession of their
captive's secret, Tom had acted as a
brake to fiery Ned's temper.
“We have a hold on the old man.”

one of the plotters at last declared,
"he can be made to tell where the
gold is cached.”

“But he don't know.”
"He dues know. He UiUSt know."
"Well, what good’ll that do? Hain't

we been the last eighteen or twenty
years tryin' to open the hatches o'
the old capen, who's as close-mouthed

as a clam? We’ve threatened F hang
him— done everything any one kin, but
it's all no use.”

"We got a stronger pull now than
ever."

"What is It?"
“Come here."
His companions gathered about him

and he spread his arms around their
shoulders and began to reveal the
plan which emanated from his won-
derful brain— a plan that was diabol-
ical, but promised success.

(To be continued.)

RACIAL FEUDS IN EUROPE.

AgRlCU^^'

Onion Crop of the United dates.

Wo have ro full statistics of tht
onion crop in the United States latei
than 1899, 'ths year covered by th«
twelfth census. In that year th<
yield was over 11,000,000. and thi
acreage was In excess of 47,000. The
farm value of this crop amounted tc
J6, 637,418. Now York leads as a pra
ducer of onions, tho yield that yeai
being 2,177.271 bushels. Ohio followed

with 1,071.442 bushels. Almost one
third of the entire crop of the coun-

try in 1899 was produced In these twe
states, their combined output amount-
ing to 3,848,713 bushels, valued at 91,-
892.204.

The live states which rank next,
end together produce about one-
fourth of tho entire crop, are, in the

order of their Importance as produc-

ers. Michigan. Massachusetts, Illinois,

California and Indiana. The combined
product o? these five stales In 1S99
amounted to 3,998.807 bushels, valued
at Jl, 328,778. No state other than1
those mentioned above produced as
much as a half million bushels. Con-
necticut is credited with over 400,000

bushels; Pennsylvania. Kentucky, and I

Wisconsin each raised upwards of
300.000 bushels; Iowa, Missouri, Min-

nesota, Oregon, Virginia and Colorado
each produced a crop of upwards of
200.000 bushels, and the combined
product of the group of the ten states

last enumerated amounted to 2,814,-
320 bushels, or almost 24 per cent of

the entire crop of the country. It Is
thus seen that about 82 per cent of
the onion crop of the United States
la 1899 was ths product of 17 states,
tho remaining IS per cent being dis-
tributed among 32 states and torri-
lories.

8AFC FOR HIM TO APPEAR.

Mark Twain Escaped the Bible Read-
ing and Family Prayera-

When Mark Twain was lu the West
many years ago his humor was as
droll as It Is today. While there he
made the acquaintance of Senator
Stewart of Nevada, who teDs this
story of th« humorist, vouching for
Its truth:

The Incident occurred In Carson
City: “At that time," said Senator
Stewart, “the humorist had not at-
tained to the philosophic calm which
comes with college degrees. He was
a Journalist and an anterrlfled one. M
Carson City he boarded at the home
of his brother, who was a model citi-
zen and a Christian.
“One morning I was a guest of this

brother at broakfast. We had Just
seated ourselves at the table when a
voice drawled from the stairway
above:

“ ’Hove you read the scripture les-
son this morning?’
“‘Yes,’ was the reply.
‘“Had family prayers?’ continued

the voice from above.
"’Yes, Sam,’ said the host, smiling

at me.

There was a pause, and then In the
now well-known drawl came the fur-
ther question:

" ’Said grace?’

’•’Yes,' responded the patient head
of the household.

'“All right, then,’ came the cheer-
ful comment from the stairway, i’ll
be right down.’ And presently the ir-
reverent youth who in a few years
was to promote tho gayety of nations
joined us at the breakfast table."

WHAT CHICKEN WA& LIKE.

Rich Land.

The man that dreams of farming
always imagines himself owning rich
land. There is no other kind that
it is a pleasure to till. There is no
other kind that will yield a profit
from the operation of tillage. The
richness of land regulates tho value
of the farm both in the market and
in tho operation of farming. Yet in
ihe face of this well-known fact, mil-

lions of acres of our most valuable
and productive land have been al-
lowed to deteriorate in fertility. Tho
great problem of how to bring them
back to their former state of fertility

is one with which the best of scien-
tists are working, it Is not practical
for a man to buy enough stable ma-
nure or commercial fertilizers to at
once bring back his land to its origin-

al state. A few facts in relation to
the composition of the soil helps u«
la determining the best course to
pursue. One of thess fads Is that
the poverty of the land comes prin-

; cipally from the exhaustion of avail-
' able plant food and not from the ex-
' haustlon of the plant food that Is not |

j at once available. In the process of
years the new unavailable plant food
becomes available, some each year.
We have but to put back on the soil
year by year as much as we take off j

in the way of fertilizer to gradually
bring back the laud to a rich condl-j
lion, by the annual Increase of avail-
able plant food from natural causes. |

This is a slow process, but it is far
belter than no process of recupera- 1

lion.

Effect of Prenatal Influences On a
Young Rooster.

The following story was published
recently. It was attributed to Rep-
reeeatative Flffnagan of New Jersey,
a millionaire from Morristown. He
told the story at a picnic of Patrons

of Husbandry at Tuttle’s Grove, near
Morristown.

"I was riding from Baltimore to
Washington on a fast train one day,"
said Mr. Flanagan. "The car window
was epon. As we passed another ex-
press train going in the opposite di-

dectlon a hen caught in the vortex be-

tween the two trains was lifted in the
air and slammed against the side of
our car. As it struck, an egg was cast
in at the open window and fell In my
lap."

"Of course It didn’t break," said a
cynic among the listeners.

"It did not break,” went cn the rep-
resentative. "Becanse of its prema-
ture appearance the shell was not
hard, but tough and leathery instead.
I took 'It home and put It In an Incu-
bator and in time hatched out a fine
chicken.”

“Did you observe in the egg's off-
spring any evidence of prenatal influ-

ences?" asked the schoolmaster, shov-

ing his glasses up on his forehead.

“Only this,’’ said the representa-
tive. "the chicken was a rooster, and
whenever it tried to crow it whistled
like a locomotive.’’— New York World.

Antagonism Engendered Between
Prussians and Poles.

Hardly a day passes but tho news-
papers contain striking evidence of
the antagonistic spirit which is being
engendered between the Poles and
the Prussians. Last week it came to
the oars cf the publishers of a Polish

paper circulating in Westphalia that
one of their compositors was about
to marry a German girl. They con-
sidered that this stamped him as a
traitor to Poland, and although ho
had served them faithfully for many
years they dlsmlsed him on the spot.
A largo number of Poles work in the
Westphalia ccal mines, and In order
to further the amalgamation of the
races the authorities have issued
regulations to the effect that no per-
son shall be employed underground
who is . not proficient in the German
language. The Pbles obstinately re-
fuse *o know a word of German when
they happen to be called up to make
statements in public.

A few days, ago a Polish miner had
to give evidence in a Westphalia
police court. He was. of course, as
innocent as a newly-bcrn babe of any

knowledge of German until tho magis-
trate threatened to report the case
to his employers, who would have
been compelled to dismiss him.
Thereupon his German came hack,
and he replied fluently to nil tho
questions put to him. His wife had
been present during tho hearing of
the case, and was waiting for him In
the passage Just outside the court
room .door. As Boon »s he appeared
she bitterly teproached him for hav-
mg given way, and to render her
arguments more forcible, soundly
boxed his cars. She then kicked ulm
with such vigor that he had to race
cown the corridor Into the street to
escape the attentions ot his "patri-
otic” bettor half— London Leader.

Novels Read by Statesmen.
The yearly bill for novels supplied

to the library of the French Chamber
of Deputies Is usually between 14,000

and 14, 800

CeecJ Wheat.

Much of the trouble with raising
wheat comes with the quality and
condition ot tho wheat wo sow. Some
forget that in varieties there has dur-

ing the past few years been great im-

provement. At various experiment
rtations Investigations have been car
ried on that have shown that some
varieties are worth double what
others ore. A few varieties have
given largo yields year after year on
various kinds of soils and under all
conditions. Yet this Information is
being taken advantage of but slowly.
It will pay to have good seed and the
proper amount per acre. Care must
be exercised to keep out the impuri-
ties. which aro frequently the cause
of great crops of weeds in the wheat
held. Well-cleaned seed only should
be used. Seed containing weed seeds
should not be purchased at any price,
as the weed seeds will take more
nourishment away from the growing
wheat than the whole cost of the seed

will amount to. Every farmer should
know how to clean his own seed and
should do It where necessary.

Horrora in Haiti.

F. J. Raskin, who recently visited
Haiti, says in the Washington Post:
"Haiti is the degenerate of the West
Indies. It has had independence for
nearly 90 years, and yet Is it still grop-

ing in the darkness of barbaric night.

African savagery is as rife as if it
were on the Congo. Everything bends
to the power of brute force. The
lives of men are taken as coolly as if
they were so many flies. When the
voodco drum beats Haiti bends the
knee. Vocdcoism lifts its hideous
head and there is none powerful
enough to strike It down. There are
occurrences in Haiti which are hor-
rible enough to disgust the devil. In
the sacrifice of the "goat without
horns.” a voodoo priest, surrounded
by worshipers, dances to the low
throbbing of a drum and a crooning
chant, until, in the height of fanatic

frenzy, with eyes upturned and lips
frothing, a child Is seized and stabbed,

its blood sucked, and its body after-
wards boiled and eaten. The govern-
ment is powerless to prevent,"

Harrowing Wet Ground

Ground should not be harrowed
when It is too wet. Only the skillful
fanner can tell when It Is too wet.
Ore farmer follows the practice of ,

taking a handful of soil and work- !

leg it Izto a ball. If the ball holds j
together he considers the soil too wet
to b*> worked. The harrowing should
he done when there Is sufficient mois-
ture in It to keep It from being very
hard on tho surface but should also
be dry enough so that when harrowed
the particles of soli will fall away
f^om each other. The time during
which ground Is Just right for har-
rowing is of short duration. 'This la
especially true of clayey land. On
sandy soil there Is little trouble In
harrowing &i any time, especially If
the soil be very sandy.

Makes a Living by Clapping.
There is a blind man in the west

end of London who earns his living
in a very novel manner. An Ameri-
can was passing down a street quite
recently and heard a curious sound,
euggestlng rythmic applause. Half a
dozen people stood between him and
the place whence the sound came, but
ue was curious enough to pass them,
and he saw an bid blind man, with his
hands close to his mouth, producing
some faint suggestion of a popular air
by clapping his hands together. Some
little attention was required to find
out the tune he meant to express, but
as everything chosen was very popu-
lar, the effort was eaay to follow. The
blind man’s companion explained the
work and collected tribute, and from
what could be seen there Is a living
In tho business.

It is estimated by experts, that it
costs about 830 per aero to raise sugar

beets. This Is on agpount of the largt

amount of handwork that must bs
given to trow Beets of proper ain aad
shape. -

A Disastrous “Joke.”
Thinking to play a practical Joke on

his father, a Berlin schoolboy filled
a table peppermtll with gunpowdfer.
His father, who waa very near-sighted,
looked closely into his plate as he
turned tho handle. There was an ex
plosion, and the poor man was tem-
porarily blinded, while tho tip of hla

nose waa blown off.
The delinquent, who waa sitting

clcse by, received some of the gun-
powder In hla eyes, and was so aghast
at the result of hla trick that ha
fainted, and la now dtngarausly 111
with high fever.
The tether will lose the sight of

one eye, but the piece blown from
hla nose has bean put on again by a
clever young surgeon.— London MaiL
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10HN KALMBACHU ArtOMET-AT-LAW

Red Eststs bought and sold.
Loans effsoted.

Offlco la Kempt Bank Block.Owuct, Mich.

J.
W, ROBINSON, M. B^ M. C. P. A
B., Ontario.

PHTSiCUH AMD BUB8E0H.
Boccessor to the lata Dr. R. McCdgan.

Office and residence, comer Main and
Park streets. Phone No. 40.

CHEUEA, H1CH10AM.

i STAFF AN <k BON .

• FimtiI DlMttors ut EmbaliMts,

ESTABLISH ED 40 TEAKS.

CHELSKA, * mCHlQAH.

Chelsea Telephone No. 0.

Q A. MAPE8 A CO,
O nilERAL D1REC108S KND E1BU1ERS.

TIME FUNERAL FCENISHIHQS,

Calls answered promptly ni*ht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, A
CHRUKA, KICK 18 AN.

B. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to Ume-
nees and home dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street acrosi from M. ii-
ohuroh, Chelsea, Mich.

County and Vicinity

If W. BCUMIDT,
[1. PHYSICUN AND SUKUKOM.

Ufflce tour, l'0*” tr^XIClSterUOOD ;

Night aud Day calls aninered promptly.
Chelsea Telephone No. 30 2 rings tor office. 3

rings (or residence.

chklska, - aiCB-

'URNBULL & WITHERELL,
ATTORNEYS AT 1AW.

B. B. TurnBull. 11. D. Wltherell.

CHELSEA, men.

U. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempt, vice pres.
J.A.l’almer, caabier. (Jeo.A.lieUole.nst.caanier

-NO. 2U3.—

THE ItMPF COMMEBClil 5 SWINGS BUNK
CAPITAL 4WJJUI.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on flrst cUss security.

Directors: Keuben KempMI.B. Holmes. C. H-
Kempt, H. S. Armstrong, 0. Klein,

ueo. A. BeUole, Kd. VOCSl-

9 lit HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the (creates! living authorities

on foods and feelings says that the aver-
age duration of life hae been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to It

aud keep your teeth In good repair at a
smt II annual expense and enjoy old age.

IV e are here to help you.

G. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate In Dentistry.

s.
G. BUBH

PHYSICIAN AMD 9CB8X0M.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
Bouth street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work .a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
be tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

fjHNEST E. WEBER,
L, TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first class style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

'RANK 8HAVEK,
Propr, of The ‘'City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

C'heuka, - • Mich.

DKINTISTRY.
Having l.ad 13 year, experience I am pre

pared to do all klud, o( Dental Work In a care-
ful and thorough manner snd a, reasonably as
first-class work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art but that
we can do lor you, and we have a Local An*,
thetlc tor extracting that has no equal.
Special attention given to Children s teeth.

H. H. AVKHY, Deutist.
Office, over Rallrey’s Tailor Shop.

Manchester's Are engine, Romeo, Is

having a new set 6f fluaa Installed In

Hi Interior.

The annual parade of the police aud

fire departmeuta of the city of Jack*

son takes place today. '

Manchester la going to have a brass

band, and the common council has
granted them the privilege of meeting

in the council room. They ought to

be able to raise the wind in that room.

Mayor Dawson ofYpaUantl has been

Investigating the independent tele-

phone systems of Lansing and Jackeou

and as a result be will veto the resolu-

tion granting an Independent franchise

in that city. He has concluded that

two systems in one city are undesir-

able.

Rural route No. 1 has been changed

making an additional two miles and a

total of 26 miles. Carrier T. J. Par-

rel lias always had more mail than

either Nos. 2 or 3, aud now he has

twice the amount of No. 3. Two miles

more have aLo been added to No 2,

but there is little dlflereuce In the

amount of mall.— Manchester Enter-

prise.

A big gang of Ann Arbor railroad
men have been busy between Hamburg

and Lakeland since last Wednesday

trying to till up the sink hole which

gave the road so much trouble last
year. Over 150 carloads of dirt and

gravel were dumped in before there
could be any signs seen that a founda-

tion was being reached. The Ann
Arbor road was compelled to run its

trains around on the Grand Trunk be-

tween the two points.

Three yearsago Lai 'ayettePost found

a single head of oats growing in the

midst of his swamp land. It being

diflereut from anything lie had ever

seen in the way of oats he gathered it

when ripe, and from this one head

gathered three yearsago he harvested

this year 260 bushels. It is a very

large while oal. Last year he sent a

sample to the state Agricultural Col-

lege asking for its name. The reply

was that it was a stranger to them,

having never seen anything like it be-

fore, but if they were to name it they

would (.all it “The Wonderful.”—
North Adams Advocate.

Prof. Novy of the lT. of M.. with a

band of assistants on Monday secured
the brains, back bones, aud bottles ot

the blood of two cows belonging to C.

W. Rose, a farmer. Mr. Rose lives
two miles from Add Arbor. For more

than a week the cows have been like

mad bulls, foaming about the mouth.

One of them would charge upon a log

of wood ana roll it bounding across a

field. Five weeks ago these cows were

bitten by a mad dog. Prof. Novy be-
lieves that they are suffering from

genuine hydrophobia. In the last

stages of (he disease the animals’ hind

quarters became p&raljzed so that they

dragged themselves along on the
Kiound.

A Good Hearted

Man,
or in other words, men with
good sound hearts, are not very

numerous. The increasing
number of sudden deaths from

heart disease

daily chron-

icled by the
press, is proof

of the alarm-

ing preva-
lence of this

dangerous
complaint,
and as no one

can foretell
just when a
fatal collapse J. A. Kraamer,

will occur, the danger of neg-

lecting treatment is certainly a

very risky matter. If you are
short of breath, have pain in

left side, smothering spells, pal-

pitation, unable to lie on side,
especially the left, you should

begin taking

mucV Heart Cure.
J. A. K re user of Arkansas City, Kans,
ays: “My heart was so bad it was Im-
possible for me to lie down, and I could
neither aleep nor rest My decline was
rapid, and I realised I must get help
sooa I was advised to try Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, which I did, and candidly
believe it saved my life."

Dr. Milea' Remedies are aeld
bw all dniMlata on guarantee.

Of. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Intf.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.
AdamFOR SALE— 1,500 white lead.

Faist.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS— No hunting,
treepauing or trapping allowed on the
premises occupied by me. J. B. Dean.

WANTED— Ten cows for farmers on
my milk route. Notify H. J. Heln-Inger. 33

FOR 8ALE— Aquantltvof hayand small
pigs. W.K. Guerin. 35

IF YOU have village property for sale
place It will) me. If you want to buy
or rent a house It will pay you to see
me., John Kalmbach.

THE PEOPLE’S

LIVERY AW) FEED BARN

i

WOLF LAKi

P1IEST HBSORT III SOUTHEIl Hal v0L
1 have opened a livery and teii-cent feed barn In the MoKune bdrn,

south Main alreet, and aek for a share ol your patronage. Don’t leave

your horses oat in the coldaud atorm when they can get good care lor

ten cent*. This Is the only barn in lh« town where yoa can hitch or

unhitch your horee without being out In the ilorm. >

In the livery you wl'l alwaye find flret-olaae turnouli.

WM. W. CORWIN, Proprietor.
wnmumiwnn

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumpe, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more bun and bolte to ioee. Aleo
patent pressed leathers for tubular welle.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for etoves, pumps and all kinds of Iron work

Agents for Aermotot Windmills. Hatcb-Wlnani bulldl1%.

WORTH THE PRICE.
Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

JL. E. WIZET-A-ITS.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS— All persons
are forbidden hunting or trespassing
on my farm. Geo. T. English. 33

FOR SALE— Three sows and pigs, 10
shoals. Inquire of Springfield Leach.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lumber, Grain
& Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
aleo will buy all kinds of poultry.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 7 cents
and chickens 9 cents per
pound.

USGKUIXU UlSlMtCR COLDS.
Don’t let a cold run at this season. Sum-

mer colds are the hardest kind to cure
and If neglected may linger along for
months. A long siege like this will pull

down the strongest constitution. One
Minute Cough Cure will break up the at
tack at once. Safe, sure, acts at ouce.
Cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, all
throat and lung troubles. The children
like It. Glazier & Stimson.

A HOY S WILD HIDE FOR LIFE.
With a family around expecting him

to die, aud a son riding for life, 18 miles

to get Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption, coughs aud colds, W. H. Brown
of Leesvllle/nd., endured death's agonies
from asthma, hut this wonderful medi-
cine gave Instant relief and soon cured
him. He writes: "1 now sleep soundly
every night.” Like marvellous cures of

consumption, pneumonia, bronchitis, colds,
coughs and grip proves Its matchless
merit fur all throat aud lung troubles.
Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles fee at Glazier A Stlinson’s drug
store.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. A A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
19, Bept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
II. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Thro. E. Wood. Sec,

Chelsea Camp, ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

Dress does not make tl»£ person. Nor
does a clean exterior indicate a clean, In-
terior. To be well all organs of the body
must work In iiarmony. Rocky Moun-
tain Tea does this work. Glazier &
Slimson.

JIE WARE OF THE KXlh'E.

No profession has advanced more rap-
idly of late than surgery, but It should
not be used except where absolutely
necessary. In cases of plies for example,

.DeWltt’s Witch HazelIt Is seldom needed
Salve cures quickly and permanently.
Unequalled forcuts^urus.brulseB^wounds
skin diseases. Accept no counterfeits. "I
was so troubled with bleeding plies that
1 lost much blood and strength," says J .

U. Phillips, Paris, 111. “DeWltt’s Witch

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

Chelsea national Protective Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. K.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
-A-TJCnOISrEEIR,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poetofflce addreee, Manchester, Mich.

Bills fomlihed free.

Hazel Salve cured me In a short time.’’
Soothes and heals. Glazier A Slimson.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Little Giant and Caledonian Bean Harvesters,!

Johnson Com Harvesters Farmers Favorite Drills)

Gasoline Stoves. Screen Doors and Windows,]

Steel Ranges.

H10-A.C3- & HOLIES
Agents for Lamb Woven Wire Fence.

COLUMBIA DISC

Graphophone
Mmdm In thmn typ— mmlllng at

\
$15, $20 $30

The best Disc Machine on the Market

M A N-W hh3 arrived at thedrugsti re
and vnu can procure them for 25c. M-A
-N-W. Merrhuen's All Night Workers,
the idesl stomach and liver pill, for sale
by all druggists.

Slop* the Cough mid work.,
off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cme a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 25 cents.

Entertains Everybody Everywhere

Uses Flat Indestructible Records

The Chelsea Roller Mills

WII.I. DAY

Whest old • - 08c

Wheat new - - • - 05o

Oats 25c

Corn - 55c

Buckwheat • • 55c

TAKE CARE Ot THE STOMACH.

The man or woman whose digestion Is
perfect and whose stomach performs Its
every function is never elck, Kodol
cleanses, purifies andsweeteusthe stomach
aud cures positively aud permanently all
stomach troubles, Indigestion and dyspep-

sia, ills the wonderful reconstructive tonic
that Is making bo many sick people well
and weak people atrong by conveying to
their bodies all of the nonrishment In the
food they eat. Rev. J . H.Holladayof Ho|-
laday, Miss., wrltefe: Kodol has cured me.
I consider It the best remedy 1 ever used

and stomach troubles.! wasfor dyspepsia and stomat
given up oy phpalclans.
life. Take it after m

SOT DOOMED FOB LIFE.
“I waa treated for three years by good

doctors,” writet W. A. Greer, McCon-
nellsvllle, 0., “for piles and fistula, bat,
when all failed, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve
cured me la two weeks.” Curse burns,

Btimson,

Stlmson.

Kodol saved mv
meals/ Glazier &

tORTUNE FA YOBS A TEXAS.
“Having distressing pains In head, back

and stomach, and being without appetite,

I began to use Dr. King’s New Life Pills,"
writes W. P. Whitehead of Keonedale,
Tex., “and soon felt like a new man." In-
fallible in stomach and liver troublee.
Only 25c at Glazier A Btimson’a drug
store, r

Feed, per hundred

“ “ ton
Middlings, per hundred“ " ton 

Bran, per hundred

“ " ton
Bran In D ton lots

Glnten meal, per hundred

11-25

$25.00

$1.10

$20 00

$1.00

$18.00

$17 00

$1.25

We give 40 pounds of flour per bushel
for wheat that testa 00 Iba per bushel.

Don't forget that the Chelsea Mills

pay Detroit prices for wheat.

fetal Mini & M Co.

rano-mimally

aoamssumimbS.

which can be handled

without danger d?

being Injured

The rehroducilona are

LOUD,

CLEAR w
BRILLIANT

W* TOO KNOW THAT

ma.s:,aa

Magnificent new Casino Mills
8 stories high. Opens Thundi, i

21st. Dance Thursday
music by Boos’ Orchestrs.

Elegant dining rooms con{|uaM ,

red M. Beaman for 8 yean sup
dent of dining oars. Service » i, ,

Dsnoee— Tuesday, Thursday Ut]
day evenings.

Whole building open free u>

parties. Swings, porch rocken,

amble to seat everyone. All fttt.

Luncheon oonnter In connectiog i
and napthft launches and row bom

be hired at Casino dock.

Oars every 25 minutes from JuiJ
the afternoon. Every iyA hoan J
Grass Lake all day, or from Jsckj
the forenoon.

Michigan (Tenti
“ !%• Niagara FOIL R/hu*

Tims Card, taking effect, June 15,

nuns east:
No.8— Detroit Night F,xpress 5ij,
No, *6— Atlantic Express
No. 12— Grand Rapids lo.fji,]
No, 2 — Express and MaL

TBAWS WEST,

No. 8— Express and Mali B t5|j
No. 18 — Grand Rapids 6:30 p.J
No. 7— Chicago Express lOdOaf
No. 97 will stop at Chelsea to

off panengers taking train it
or east of that point.

O.W,R(raGUS,Gsn. Pass ATickki
C.A. Williams. Agent.

D., A. A. &J.RAEWJ
TIME CAM TAKING EFFECT JCLT 6,1
On and after this date r.-ira will IcaieL.

golng east at 5:45 a- m and rvtrj hotrll
after until 6:15 p- in. Then at t>.(5 tod 10:1
tlmaa Lake6:l5a. m. and rv«rr hour li

after until 7:15 p. m. Then at niiodD.I
Leave Chelsea 6:Xi a- m. and einl

thereafter until 7:39 p. in. 1VnitliJ.ll.
Oars will leave Ann Arhor uolms wwtu!

a. m. and every hourthereafUTunlll Miyl
Then at 9.15 and 11.15.
Leave ChelieaH:50a. m. and evtrr boull

after until 7:50 p. m. Then atv.ftintl
Leave Uraas Lake 7:14 a. m. aud enn I

thereafter until S:I4 p- in. Then it I0.H, d
The company reserves the rlebi to <

ofanvthe time of any ear without noilce
Cin will meet at Urass Lake snd ill

sldlnff.
Cara run on Standard time.

TurnDull k Wltherell. Allornffi.

ra>6 12-507

PROBA TK ORDER.
QTATB OF MICHIGAN, Cur.NTY OMW
U tenaw.ss- AtasesslonofihelToMeM
for said County ot washleiiaw.hrldiltMlduty i

bate Office. In the elty of Ann Arbor, m]
17th day of September, In the year osel
nine hundred and two.
Present. Willis L.Waa'klin, JudyeofP
In the matter of Ihe estate ol UMtt|
uruHulL deceased.
On reading and Mini: the peiltlnn.dulr D

fled of Bdlth Si TurnBull. nnnrlnx Dai H
tain Instrument now mi file In ibis court, I
porting to be the last will and tesumcoIMS
deceased may he admitted to prohur, r
Istratlon ofaald estate granted to ben
executrix Id Mid will named, and sppi
and commissioners be Kppnlined.

It Is ordered, thru the llth dar oil
next, at ten o'clock In ihe fnreuoos.it
Probate Office be appointed for tinnig 'petition. . .a

And It is further Ordered, that » copjoll
order be published three suMessI w seeur
lous to said time ol hearing. InlWt*’
Standard a newspaper primed snd citr-
lp said county of Washtenaw

Wilus L. Watxins. Judge ofl
A true eopy.

Jauiw E. Metisssoos. Register.

Bert B. TurnBull, Attorney.

PROBATE OIWKK.
JTATE OF MICHIGAN. COILSTY lim

Court fo* said county
the Probate office. In the City u. AL,

of September, In me 7™1
thousand nl
the 10th day .. — ,

\

in the matter ol the estate ol Robert j
Colgan. deceased.IssbellaC. Mct'olgsn, exe<-u r x oioiiw-

estate, having filed In this p!'ur‘ ““

7-inch Records SO cents each } $5 pee dot.

10-inch Recortfs $1 each; $10 per doz.

The GRAPHOPHONE and COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded

the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
238-240 Woodward Ave., DETROIT, MICH.

<§&A
hU signature U on every box of Uu genuine

Laxative promo* Quinine Tablet*
• MU la mm dag

WASHING!
Let us do k for you .

Lace curtains a specialty.
Prices reasonable.

Eugeno
Field’s

Views on Ambttlen and Dye-

Tie Clelsea Steam Laiirj.
Baths

A SAD DISA PPOISTMENT.
Ineffective liver medicine Is a dlsappolut-

ment, but you don't wsnt to purge, strain

disappoint. They cleanse the system of all
poUun and putrid matter and do It so
gently that one enjoys the pleasant effects.

They are a tonic to the liver. Goree bil-

limits
can’! digest your food. It needs
wit. You can only rest It by the use
of a preparation like Kodol, whioh re-

.^tWxKa !r
•trwngtlMali

i.

Try The 8t*adard> Want Column,

Xi‘l ’

Probate

^iUIB^lfCdSMOki Rckl8,‘‘r'

92(0 12-MM.. **OBATBORDKIL 1t

for said bounty of H,a*hienj|''!' _l(l
P^OflM. Id the Clty ol
llth day of September, In tbeyesno"'

In the matter of the esuw
Twamley, dseeawit. million, diff!

Qlenu. prsy^^'d

yriSwTrr"-

irxms.*

A.J.flawrerASon.AHomtf*-

comuiwonbr^m™*ii

siitif

rtnd

iNev

Be

rV - . ' .,•>«
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